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Civil War In Rumania Kills Hundreds
Lindbergh Wanls 
Negoliated Peace 
In European War

States Preference For
No Victory In Hearing
Before House Body
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 

(A P ). —  Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh flatly asserted to
day that ev'en a combination 

_ of the United States and 
'  Great Britain could not win 

the European war “on the 
present basis” and he urged 
a “negotiated peace.” , 

The famous flier told the House 
Foreign Affairs Conunittee that he 
did not helieve that ‘‘anything 
short of war or beyond war” would 
win the struggle unless there was 
a collap.se behind the lines of one 
side or the other.

He said he believed the stand of 
"the American people” in favor of 
aiding tlic British "was a mistake.” 
And lie declared he was opposed to 
tlie lease-lend bill for British aid 
becaase it was "a step away from 
democracy” and "one more step 
closer to war.”

Testifying at a House Foreign A f
fairs Committee liearing of tlie aid- 
to-Brilain bill, the flier was asked

. by Representative Luther A. John
son iD-Tex) whether he had ever 
expres.sed sympathy "for one side 
or anodier.”

, "I prefer to see neitlier side win,” 
Uie aviator said quickly. " I  prefer a 
negotiated peace. A victoiy on either 
side would result in prostration of 
Europe of a type we've never seen.” 

" It  would be one of the worst 
tilings that could happen,” he de
clared.

"Are you in sympathy with Eng
land against Hitler'^” Johnson asked.

" I ’m in sympathy with the people 
—not tlieir aims,” Lindbergh replied.

Lindbergh said that "a total air- 
airforce, would, I  believe, iiave ade- 
modern figliting- pianos phis re
serves” would “insiu'e American se
curity regardless of the outcome” 
of the war in Europe.
Could Change Later 

Later it might be necessary to
, change the number, he said, read

ing a prepared statement, but that 
would depend on circumstances.

"But an industry capable of build
ing and maintauiing a 10,000-plane

* airforce fould, I believe, have ade
quate flexibility to meet any emerg
ency," Lindbergh said He read 
slowly, glancing up at conunittee 
members from time to time.

As for a transoceanic aid invasion 
accompanied by landing troops, 
Lindbergh said tliat was “utterly 
impossible.” Further, he said, that 
while bombing raids from across the 
Atlantic could do "considerable 
damage on peacetime standards,” 
in time of war the cost would be tre
mendous, “enemy losses would be 
large, and the effect on our mil
itary position negligible.”

His 10,000-warplane figure com
pared with the approximately 25,- 
000 planes of all types the army 
has on hand or on order and the 
10,000-plane goal toward which the 
navy, alone, is working. President 
Roosevelt has announced a goal of
50,000 modern fighting planes to
gether with a production capacity of

* 50,000 a year.

. Gale And Swells 
Hold Up Willkie

a b o a r d  THE YANKEE CLIP
PER AT HORTA, The Azores, Jan. 
23 (AP )—Wendell L. Willkie, riding 
a Pan American Clipper to Horta 
tlirougli a gale described by the 
plane’s captain as tlie worst seen 
liere in two years, faced a days delay 
before continuing lijs trip to Eng
land.

Swells off Horta and stormy wea
ther on the route to Lisbon caused 
Pan American Ainvays officials to 
defer the Clipper’s take-off until 
daybreak tomorrow. Tlie plane ar
rived here at 7:30 a.m. (4:30 a. m. 
EST) today.
Saw Famous Fliers.

En route to study war conditions 
in Britain, Willkie already liad seen 
evidence of United States Aid to tho 
Britisli.

'  At Darnell Island, off Hamilton, 
Bermuda, his eyes widened j’fester- 
day when he saw two 13-ton fly
ing boats—bombers to be flown to 
Britain. Beside them he saw three 
famous fliers—Bernt Balchen, Clyde 
Pangborn and Homer Beny—lazily 
tossing pennies.

‘•Ferrying bombei-s is gettuig dull,” 
Beriy, wlio fought with Canada in 
the World War and wore again a 
Canadian miiform, told Willkie. “I  
am joining a fighting unit soon.”

Truck-Car Acciident On 
0(dessa Road Hurts None

No injuries were reported in a 
truck-car collision today between 

-Midland and OcSessa.
A Banner Creamery tmek was 

reported in a collision with an auto
mobile. A company employe here 

_ said the truck came from Abilene, 
stopped here, and was enroute to 
Odessa.

C. Oí C. President

.John W. House.

John W. House, oil company di
vision superintendent, is president 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce wliich will hold its annual 
banquet Friday night at Hotel 

Scharbauer.

Dr. L. B. Pemberton 
Explains Dentistry 
To Midland Rotarians

Dr. L. B. Pemberton told Midland 
Rotarians at their weekly meeting 
today “American dentisti-y stands 
the liighest of any counti-y in the 
world.”

He discussed the nature, histoi-y 
and modern practices of dentisti'y 
and asserted the early Egyptians 
were the first persons to use gold in 
lining teeth.

Two films were displayed at the 
meieting. Dental X-rays and casts 
were insijected by the Rotarians.

Harry Gossett was m charge of 
tlie, program. , ■

D. McCormick and Chester Shep
ard were introduced as new mem
bers of the club.

Out-of-town Rotarians at the 
me.eting included R. Randerson of 
Abilene, L loyd . G. Witter of San 
Angelo, and Steel Johnston and J. 
J. Willis of Odessa.

Guests included Mrs. W. E. Ryan, 
Mrs. L. B. Pemberton, Mrs. W. I. 
Pi-att, and Mrs. L. C. Poe.

Stanolind Acquires 
Pecos Well, Leases

Company Pays $380,000 Cash Ancd Overritding
Royalty For Oridovidan Discovery Producer

And Leases On 3,140 Acres In The Vicinity
f

By Frank Gardner 
Oil Editor
West Texas’ largest lease transaction in several years 

was the reported sale today to Stanolind Oil & Gas Com
pany of the discovery producer in the Abell Ordovician 
pool of Northern Pecos County and 3,140 acres lying 
within a radius of four miles from the well for consider
ation of $380,000 cash, plus an overriding royalty.
------ -̂--------------------------------------- *  In addition, it is reported Stano-

Rumania Reports 
Many Are Killed

BUDAPEST, Hungai-y, Jan. 23 
(AP).—The Rumanian government 
announced today through its Buda
pest legation that it had quelled a 
"rebellion” by "notorious commu
nists” and young Iron Guard ex
tremists after “many” had been kill
ed throughout the counti'y.

Public buildings in various parts 
of Rumania were reported cleared 
of the “rebels” under orders from 
Premier General Ion Antonescu after 
his tolerance was taxed by a ma
chine-gun attack yesterday on the 
Bucharest biulding housing his o f
fice.

It was then, according to a state
ment issued through the Budapest 
legation, that Antonescu "instructed 
the army and police to reestablish 
order.”

Tlie machine-gun attack on the 
premier’s office was said in the o f
ficial statement to have been organ
ized with 600 Iron Guard legion
naires by General George Petro- 
vicescu, who is reported to have 
been ousted Tuesday as interior min
ister.

Expect Record 
Attendance At 
C. Of C. Banquet

Cliamber of Commerce officials to
day were making arrangements to 
handle a record-breaking attend
ance at the organization's annual 
banquet-meeting- at Hotel Schar
bauer at 7:30 p. m., Fi-iday. Advance 
resei-vations indicated a crowd of 
more than 300 persons from Mid
land and neighboring cities will at
tend, W. B. Simpson, chairman of 
the ticket sale committee, said.

John W. House, president of the 
cliamber of commerce, called atten
tion to the fact that this is the one 
big membership meeting of the year 
for the organization and urg’ed all 
members and interested citizens to 
attend. The chamber of commerce 
belongs to the citizens of Midland 
and it is their civic duty to attend, 
lie added.

The principal speaker at tlie ban. 
quet will be Dr. Homer Price Ram
ey, president of the Univensity of 
Texas, who will discuss the relation- 
sliip of the luiiversity and Univer
sity Lancl.s witli Midland and We,st 
Tdxtiii.' Bfe Will bb iiAredUced bY Dr?T-{iOT\.
Hal P. Bvbee. chan-man of the De- ! ^Iso significant was the entrance

lind assumes obligation to start a 
well on the acreage not later than 
Feb. 15 and drill to 6,000 feet unless 
oil or gas in commercial quantities, 
granite or water in the Ellenburger 
arc encountered at lesser depth.

Stanolind acquired from Taubert, 
McKee & Siemoneit of F-ort Worth 
their No. 1 V. W. Crockett, which 
was brought in last November for 
natural flow of 933 barrels of oil in 
11 hours and 23 minutes tlu-ough 
1/2-inch choke on 2-inch tubing at 
total depth of 5,357 feet. Tlie discov- 
ery is producing from pay sands ’of 
the Simpson, middle Oi-dovician. 
Also included in the deal with Tau- 
blcrt and partners was the 40-acre 
wellsite and another 40 acres, own
ed jointly with Anderson-Prlchard 
Oil Corporation, adjoining it  to the 
north.

George T. Abell of Midland, and 
associates, sold Stanolind leases on 
3,060 acres including an 85-acre 
tract offsetting No. 1 Crockett to 
the east. Abell and pfirtners repre
sent stockliolders of the old Tex- 
Mex Fetrolemn Corporation, now 
defunct.
Second Trade In Week.

It  is understood me deal was in
stigated -by Charlie J. Siemoneit, 
who was instrumental in combining 
the acreage of Abell and pai'tners 
with that of Auderson-Pricliard and 
of ills own film and presenting it 
,iq, ,§tanoJind .-?ihgle Jiynsac-

Hal P. Bybee, chau-maii of the De
partment of Geology of the Univer
sity of Texas and geologist in charge 
of University Lands.
Name Reception Committee

Both Dr. Rainey and Dr. Bybee 
will arrive here by automobile Fi-i- 
day. A reception committee com
posed of Fred Wemple, Dr. John B. 
Thomas. Berte R, Haigh, and Ham
ilton McRae has been apixiinted by 
House to entertain the visitors.

Livocation at the banquet wiU be 
given by Dr. W. R. White, presi
dent of Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene. Ed M. Whitaker, vice“-pres- 
ident of the chamber of conunei’ce, 
will serve as toastmaster.

Airangements have been made to 
set up tables on the mezzanine floor 
if the crowd overflows the banquet 
hall, Simpson said. A public address 
system will be furnished by the 
Dunagan Sales Company, with loud 
speakers mstalled in the ballroom 
and on the mezzanine floor so every, 
one attending will be able to hear 
the program.

Musical numbers will include vocal 
solos by Mrs. De Lo Douglas and 
Patsy Lou Arrington, a cornet solo 
by M. A. Armstrong and piano selec
tions by Row DeWolfe.
, Officers and directors who will 
sei-ve the organization during the 
coming year will be elected follow
ing the report of the nominating- 
committee.

Members of tlie Ex-Students Asso
ciation of the University of Texas 
will attend the banquet in a body, as 
will members of the Junior Chamber 
of Cotmnerce and Business and Pi‘o- 
fessional Women’s Club.

Among neighboring cities wliich 
will be represented are Odessa, Mc- 
Camey, Big Spring, Lubbock; Colo
rado City, Abilene, Seagraves, La- 
mesa, Andrews, Pecos, Hobbs, San 
Angelo.

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
Court Suspends Flag Rippers’ Sentence.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23 (A P )._ T w o  young navy 
men who ripped a Nazi .swastika flag from its staff at 
the German consulate here, were given suspended sen
tences today of 90 days in jail and were turned over to 
the navj’ which promised they would be “adequately dealt 
with.”

France Accepts Japanese Mediation In War.
VICHY, France, Jan. 23 (A P ).— The government an

nounced today it had jiccepted Japanese offers of medi
ation in the undeclared border warfare between French 
Indo-China and Thailand (Siam).

Army Announces Officers Training Plans.
i WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (A P ).— Army plans for train- 
I ing several thousand draftees and other enlisted men as 
I commissioned officers for the expanding land forces were 
I announced today by Secretary Stimson. The first course 
! of three months will open about July 1.

FDR Will Delay Request For Expired Po-wers.
I  WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (A P ).— President Roosevelt, 
I authoritative sources said today, has decided to delay 
I  asking C()ngress to renew his expired governmental re- 
I organization powers, until the pending lend-lease bill to 
; aid Britain is acted upon.

of stanolind into tlie Pecos deep 
play. Only last week, Abell and 
others sold to Phillips Petroleum 
Corporation 280 acres for $73,000 
cash and $97,000 to be paid out of 
one-eighth of seven-eightlis of oil 
produced.

Taubert, McKee & Siemoneit and 
Anderson-Prichard will receive no 
override or oil payment. However, 
the Abell group wiU receivie one- 
eighth of gross production from each 
well producing from a depth below
4.500 feet until such time as Stano
lind shall have recovered gross pro
ceeds in the amount of $50,000 from 
sale of five-eighths of the gross 
amount of oil, gas and casinghead 
produced, or $20,000 under the same 
terms from wells producing above
4.500 feet.

After each Stanolind well, deep 
or slialiow, has paid out its stipu
lated quota, the AbeU group will re
ceive an overriding royalty on a 
sliding scale, never to exceed one- 
fourth.
Simpson Top Expected.

Rapidly approaching the top of 
the Simpson, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Markey Heirs, one- 
half mile north and slightly west 
of the discovery, this morning was 
drilling at 4,763 feet in basal Per
mian lime. Magnolia No. 1 State- 
Baldwin is drilluig at 3,198 and its 
No. 1 State-Sharp at 3,751, both in 
uppier Permian lime. Pliillips No. 1 
Silverman is drilling at 1,025 in 
anhydrite and salt, and Abell et al 
No. 1 E. J. Rixse had reached 181 
feet in sand with spudder.

Depth of 5,635 feet, with no 
change, was reported this morning 
from Culbertson & Irwin, Inc. No. 
1‘ Heiner, Pecos Ordovician test 
winch topped the Ellenburger, lower 
Ordovician, at 5,128 feet.
Loving County Delaware Test.

Pinal Dome Oil Corporation of 
Pecos soon w ll drill its No. 1 Miclh- 
gan Gas & Oil Company 14 miles 
northeast of Mentone in search of 
Delaware production in Northeast
ern Loving County. Tentative loca
tion is in the northwest quarter of 
tire northwest quarter of section 15, 
block C-26, public school land. 
Scheduled to go to 5,300 feet, the 
<est will be spudded in several 
weeks. C. T. McLaughlin & Com
pany, Inc, of Midland have been 
awarded contract.

L i Northwestern Lovmg, Sloan & 
Zook Company No. 1 TXL, also a 
Delaware ti-y, is drilling past 2,500 
feet in lime. It  is carrying sulphur 
water encountered at 2,485 feet, but 
still is far above its objective, the 
Delaware sand.
Ector Shallow Pool Opened.

Phillips No. 1-A (formerly No. 1- 
122) M Bar appeared to have open
ed a new Permian lime pool in ex
treme Northern Ector County as it 
flowed 21 barrels of oil in 24 hours 
through 14/64-inch choke on tubing 
after initial acid toeatment of 1,000 
gallons. Total depth is 4,312 feet. 
At last reports, operators were re
acidizing with 1,500 gallons. H ie 
discovery is in section 6, block 44, 
township 1 north, T.&P. survey.

Stanolind No. 1-B W. F. Cowden 
Heirs, deep Permian test in North
ern Ector, topped Clearfork lime aD' 
5,190, 2,080 feet below sea level 
and 53 feet low to Stanolind No. 1

Senate Summons 
King For Report 
On Housecleaning
Gotten Resolution Asks 
More Information Where 
Bad Conditions Exists
By The Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23 (A P ).—  

The Senate today asked 
State Auditor Tom C. King 
to appear before it on Feb. 
5 and give specific informa
tion regarding hi.s report on 
which Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel recently based rec- 
ommendation.s for a house- 
cleaning in .state govern
ment.

By voice vote and with a mini
mum of discussion it adopted Sena
tor Clay Cotten’s resolution asking 
tile auditor to appear before the 
Senate as a committee of the whole 
and present evidence.

The Palestine member declared 
his measure was not a slap at any
body but “an honest effort to cor
rect a bad condition, if it exists.”

In his initial address to the new 
legislature the governor quoted at 
length from a report by King and 
then referred to “ oligarchic” state 
boards as the “ fom'th division” of 
which the chief executive said had 
great power without responsibiUty.

To Retire

(See KING, Page Two)

Jas. C. McReynolds.

Justice James Clark McReynolds 
(abovel, outspoken opponent of 
much New Deal legislation, noti
fied President Roosevelt he would 
retire - from the Supreme Court 
February 1 after 26 years of ser
vice. This is a recent picture taken 

at his desk.

Wavell's Army Announces Capture 
Of Two I t a l i a n  Divisions While 
Budapest Says Premier In Control

Dispatches From Sofia And Belgrade Report
Violence In Balkans Mounts With Seizures;
Britons Ready For Drive On Fascist Bases

By The Associated Press.
Bloody civil ■war with hundreds slain was reported in 

Rumania today, amid conflicting accounts of its progress; 
while in North Africa, the British announced the capture 
of two Italian divisions (about 24,000 men) at the fallen , 
stronghold of Tobruk.

British military quarters said Gen. Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell’s army of the Nile had now “captured, destroyed 
or disintegrated” 11 Italian divisions in the Egyptian and 
Libyan desert campaigns— a grand total of about 132,000

*men since Dec. 9.
All told, these quarters said, about

TW A Plane Crash 
Kills Two Persons

(See O IL NEWS, page 2)

S T  LOUISj,.Jan. 23 (A P )—Only 
a mile Irom safety, a big Ti'ans- 
continiental & Western Au’lmer 
crashed before, dawn today ap
proaching Lambert-St. Louis Muni
cipal Airport, killing the chief pilot 
and a passenger and mjuring 12 
other persons. '

Plying on insti-mnents, Captain 
P. T. W. Scott passed over tlie field 
at 4:13 a. m., CST, and three min
utes later was dead in the wi'eckage 
of the slilp.

J. P. Mott, a TW A employe who 
boai'iied the plane as a passenger 
at Kansas City, also was killed.

Far behind schedule, the airliner, 
enroute from Los Angeles to New 
York, flew low across the field and 
then banked to the left In making 
a swing for a landing from the 
southwest.
Plane Hits Tree.

Residents of tlib neighborhood 
heard an angiy roar of the twin 
motors, apparently when tlie pilot 
“gunned” his engines in an effort to 
climb. A  “big flash” foUowed.

The giant plane clipped a maple 
tree, 40 feet high, ripped a wing 
across the top of a row of trees and 
a telephone pole and smashed to 
the ground in the back yard of a 
farm house. I t  did not burn.

TW A reported the crash was its 
first in 614,269,533 passenger miles. 
Its last previous crash, near Fresno, 
Calif., March 1, 1938, killed she
passengers and three crew members.

Several of the passengers were 
in their berths in the sleeper plane 
and others were sitting up when the 
crash ocemTed.

Bouncuig after it fell, tlie airlin
er broke apart like a dropped water
melon.

Scott was a residtent of Little 
Neck, N. Y.

William Daugheriy Is 
New Vice-President 
Midland Geologists

William E. Daughei-ty, assistant 
district geologist of tliie Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, was 
elected vice-president of the Mid
land Geological Society at its 
meetuig in Hotel Qrawford today.

He succeeds Robert L. Bates who 
has joined the staff of the New 
Mexico Bm-eau of Mines and moved 
to that state.

Janies N. Allison, publisher of 
The Reporter-Telegram, discussed 
the unportance of newspapers in an 
address to the geologists and des
cribed operations of The Associated 
Press, the world’s largest news 
service. For fourteen years he was 
an Associated Press editor.

“ ‘Give your consideration to the 
value of the newspaper as a shield 
against those who would destroy us,” 
Allison urged. “The newspaper is 
the chief agent enabling democratic 
government to function."

B. A. Ray, president of the so
ciety, presided at the meeting, and 
Jimmie Day, program chairman, in
troduced the speaker.

Jackson Emerges 
As Mosi Likely 
For Court Post

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP).— 
Picking a successor for Assexiiate 
Justice James Clark McReynolds on 
the supreme court bench became 
a major ocupation in the capital to
day, and the name most frequently 
mentioned in the unofficial specu
lation was that of Attorney General 
Jackson.

Pi'esident Roosevelt kept his own 
counsel and the Wliite House was 
barren of hints as to who would 
receive the sixth supreme court ap
pointment Mr. Roosevelt has had 
since taking office.
Prospects Grow.

As far as conjecture went, tlie 
field was wide open and the number 
of potential contenders grew with 
the passing horns. Suggestions were 
made that the new justice be a 
westerner, a southevja, a inidwest- 
erncr, am eastefeer,' Republican.

Even those wdth other ideas con
ceded, for tlie moment, that Jack- 
son had the edge, as the most 
probable choice. Some, however, 
tliought the coveted post might go 
to Senator Byrnes (D-SC), whose 
nomination would satisfy those who 
believe a southerner should be pick
ed. It  was reported that thi-ee Demo
cratic colleagues of great influence 
—Senate Majority Leader Baorkley 
(Ky) and Senators Han-ison (Miss) 
and Glass (Va)—m-ged Byrnes’ 
causes in a late conferenoe with Mr. 
Roosevelt yesterday.

Ryan Workers Receive 
Increase After Strike

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 23 (AP) 
—All employes of the Ryan Aero
nautical Company were given pay 
meteases today under a contract 
rtaified mianlmously by the JDIO 
United Automobile Workers local 
alter a deadlock in negotiations had 
been broken and a tlireatened strike 
averted.

As the pact providing for a top 
minunum wage of 62 1/2 cents an 
hour went into effect, Richard T. 
Prankensteen, chief CIO negotia
tor, said the UAW plamied to or
ganize “wherever there is an aircraft 
plant on the west coast,” and the
15,000 workers at “Consolidated Air
craft Corporation are our immediate 
objective.”

A Consolidated spokesman repli
ed:

“We have no comment. We are 
busy making airplanes.”

Rescues 138 Persons 
In Kansas City Fire

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 23 (AP^— 
Trapped by spectacular flames fed 
by gasoline from a wrecked oil truck, 
138 persons were rescued early to
day from the old Portland Hotel on 
the North Side.

Damage to Uie hotel, known as the 
“poor man’s hotel” and the home 
for years of transients, was esti
mated by firemen at rto.OOO. No 
one was injured.

British A ir  Raiders 
Pound Ruhr Sectors

LONDON, Jan. 23 (AP )—Britisli 
air raiders pomided at the Duessel- 
dorf area in Western Gennany’s in
dustrial Ruhr Valley during the 
night,, the government announced 
today, ending several nights of in
activity caused by bad weather.

The attack, said to have been the 
21st aimed at Duesseldorf’s steel, oil 
and munitions works, was describ
ed as concentrated but of only med
ium scope because of the weather 
over the continent.

(The official German News Agency 
reported in Berlin that a small num
ber of bombs dropped in Western 
Germany early last night caused mi- 
important damage to private prop
erty and started small fires which 
were puenched quickly. I t  said only 
were quenched quickly. I t  said only 
parently no casualties resulted).

Service Board Needs 
Two More Volunteers

Harry Edward Hamlin volunteered 
yesterday for selective service and 
left only two volunteers needed to 
fill Feb. 10 and 12 calls, the draft 
board aimounced today.

Four physical examinations tills 
afternoon are scheduled for volun
teers.

Questionnâmes were mailed today 
to Herman Richard Dimn, Preston 
Vest, Leonard Edwin Oliff, Jolinnie 
Loyd Jones, James Ezekiel Low, 
Mark Mmisell, Malcolm Douglas 
Patterson, Robert Rufus O’Neal, 
Salvador Almendarez Espolsa. Ear
nest Alexander Richters, Ike Allred, 
Louie Bell Stewart, Tim Franklin 
Kirk, Alton Cecil Hall, and Roy 
Flowers.

Robert E. King 
Heads Geologists

Robert E. King, geologist for Shell 
Oil Company, was elected president 
of the West Texas Geological So
ciety at a meetmg last night.

The new vice-president is Fred F. 
Kotyza, with Tide Water Associated 
Oil Company, who last year served 
as secretary-treasurer.

Walter G. Moxey, Stanolind Oil | 
& Gas Company assistant district

100,000 Fascists have been taken 
prisoners.

Reports on tlie widespread disor
ders in Rumania varied.

Rumania's legation at Budapest, 
capital of Hungary, acknowledged 
“many” deatlis, but asserted tliat 
Dictator Premier Ion Antonescu was 
“complete master” of the situa
tion.

Dispatches received in Sofia and 
Belgi-ade, howevei-, depicted the 
strife as mounthig in violence, with 
the pro-Nazi Iron Guard revolution
ists—a,s they were identified by the 
Rumanian government—having seiz
ed the Bucharest post office, radio 
station and militai'y ab'port.
African Anny Controls 80 miles

Tlie Rumanian legation in Buda
pest said it had received advices 
from Burliarest that “notorious com
munists and very young Iron Guard 
legionaires were behind the rebel
lion.”

Belgrade dispatches said that the 
conflict raged in Bucharest and 
through tlie provinces, and that Iron 
Guard iiisurgenis had massed 30,000 
men in the capital

Several army commanders were 
said to have joined the revolt, and 
troop,s from the army corp.s at Bra- 
sap were reported Kfeadefi' for Buch
arest in trucks to join the rebellion.

Capture of the Italian sti-onghold 
of Tobruk left Britain’s African 
armies in control of 80 miles of tlie 
Libyan seaooast today and in po
sition for a possible drive against 
the Fascist bases of Deriia and. 
Bengasi.

Nominates Poslottice 
Head Four Years More

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP).— 
President Roosevelt today nominated 
Frank C. Walker to serve foui‘ more 
years as postmaster general.

He also sent to the Senate the 
nommation of Dean G. Acheson to 
be an assistant secretary of state 
in place of Heiii-y Grady, resigned.

Walker was named postmaster 
general last fall to succeed James 
A. Farley, who resigned to enter 
private business. The postmaster 
generalship is the only cabinet of
fice for which a new appointment 
has to be made at the beginning of 
a new presidential tei-m.

& Gas Gompany assisiano oisorici. ¡ p  -p. i n i
geologist, was chosen secretary- ur66C6 llBpOrlS UUHl

Attack On Objectives
treasurer.

Dana M. Secor, district geologist 
for Skelly Oil Company, had served 
as acting president of the society 
suice the transfer to Louisiana of 
John E. Adams.

About 50 members were present 
at the election, held in the Ci'ystal 
Balh'oom of Hotel Scharbauer. 
Library Resolution.

MJembers of the society passed a 
resolution in appreciation of the ac
tion of Midland County commission
ers In setting aside a space in the 
courthouse and furnishing it to be 
used as a branch of the comity libr
ary devoted primarily to publica
tions on geology and related sub
jects.

Thanks also were expressed to 
Miss Marguerite Hester, county libi-- 
arlan, and her assistants for their 
efforts in planning the room, ar
ranging and cataloguing the volum
es and in administering their distri
bution.

The geologists recommended that 
various oil companies operating in 
West Texas support the technical 
branch of the library by contribut- 
hig to the purchase of additional 
books and authorized the library 
committee of the society to em
ploy solicited funds for the acquisi
tion of publications which best will 
serve the needs of geologists, petro
leum engineers and geophysicists re
siding in West Texas.

Republican Party Spent 
$15,000,000 In Campaign

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP).— 
Republican political organizations 
were credited with spending nearly 
$15,000,000 last year and their 
Democratic rivals slightly more than 
$6,000,000, in a report approved to
day by the special Senate committee 
mvestigating campaign expenses.

Chau’man Gillette (D-Ia) said the 
committee compilation was to be 
included in the final report that 
will reach the Senate later this 
month.

ATHENS, Jan. 23 (AP).—A two- 
way attack on Italian objectives in 
the Greek war theater—military 
buildings and transport concentra
tions in Albania and the airdrome 
of Maritza on the Dodecanese Is
land of Rhodes— ŵas reported today 
by the British Royal Air Force.

The assault on Maritza, one of the 
actions thus far against Italians 
in the Dodecanese Islands, caused 
fires among military buildings at 
the airport last night, the communi
que ■ said.

Military buildings at Berati, Al
bania, also were damaged, the RAF 
reported, while transport on the Kll- 
sura-Berati road was raked ahead of 
the Greek counter-invasion front.

“Encniy fighter aircraft inter
cepted our bombers and a short en
gagement resulted,” the RAP said, 
but all Bx-itish planes returned to 
their bases.

House Legislators 
Ask Garner Speech

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 23 (AP). — 
John N. Gamer of Uvalde, Imme
diate past vice-president of the 
United States, today was Invited to 
address the Texas House at his con- 
renience.

Garner, who once served iix the 
State House, returned to Texas im
mediately after the inauguration 
Monday of President Roosevelt and 
vice-president Wallace.

OFFICIALS SEEK SETTLEMENT 
OF MILWAUKEE STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP). — 
Top officials of defense and labor 
agencies sought today to bring about, 
speedy settlement of a strike of 
7,000 woi'kers at a Milwaukee plant 
wox-klngon defense orders. A  labor 
conciliator prepared to leave for 
conferences with the Allls-Chalm- 
ei‘s Manufacturing Company.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
W HEN MEN AND NATIONS LOSE FAITH AND  

BECOME CYNICAL THEY HAVE LOST ALL: I 
have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not.— Luke 
22:32.

Local Civil Proteclion Pari Of Defense
The dramatic aide of the defen.se program is the race 

again.st time in the airplane factories, the shipyards,, the 
training camps.

But there is another .side which we dare not neglect. 
It is not dramatic; it is not fashionable to mention it; it 
opens one to the charge of hy.steria. Nevertheles.s—

An important part of the all-out defense on which 
we now depend to keep war away from the United States 
is civilian protection and precautions against aerial bom
bardment, sabotage of water works, bridges, tunnels, pow
er stations, airports, railroad yards, and other nerve cen
ters of urban life.

The American Society of Civil Engineers has had a 
committee working on these things since last October. It 
works with the W ar Department’s Technological Civil 
Protection Committee and with other societies and agen
cies, to make plans for civilian defense. If there should 
be a sudden war, it is too late to improvise such plans, 
and"the. events in Europe are convincing proof that civilian 
defense is a most important factor.

This does not mean that we must immediately begin 
building dugouts and practicing blackouts. There is noth
ing about the study of these things that suggests hy.steria 
or war-mongfering. We have been taught, bitterly, in the 
last two years, that war can happen to any country, and 
woe to him who is not ready.

These civilian defense plans are and must be local,, 
for' every community presents its own special problem. 
The W ar Department and the various engineering organi
zations are urging that city and state committees begin 
immediate study of que.stiohs like this:

Whether deep or shallow air-raid shelters best 
fit the local picture, and where they could be built 
in emergencies.

Whether adequate supplies of piling and other 
timber are available for quick repair to docks and 
■vVharves in case of bombing or sabotage. ^

What could be done to supply emergency elec
tric current if the regular source were interrupted.

What emergency .sources of water supply could 
be called on in emergency.

What bridges and public works would require 
protection, and how to protect them. (New York has 
ah'eady closed all openings and covered all anchor
ages of bridges, increased patrols, and supplied flood
lights.)

What could be done to evacuate civilians quick
ly and. without interrupting military movements.

What .special defense problems would occur in 
each community in ease of war, .in addition to those 
problems that would be common to all.

Since the country has decided almost una’nimously 
on defense as the best insurance against po.s.sible war, it 
is no longer sensible to ignore this phase of defense, which 
events in Europe have Shown to be scarcely less important 
than purely military activity.

Army Doctor Declares Hand-Picked 
Unit Of Supermen Could Beat Any 
Outfit, Wi th Fi s t s  If Necessary

FORT LEWIS, Wash., «Jan. 22 
(A P )—An army doctor declared to
day that he, could hand-pick raw 
recruits and create a force of “sup
er-men"’ by scientific dietetic super
vision in the mess hall.

Should they lose their weapons 
and the shirts off their backs, the 
“tiger” in them would still make the 
men dangerous as a battering, bare
fisted brigade.

Col. Albert P. Clai-k, head of the 
Fort Lewis base hospital, and nu
trition authority, paraphrased in 
an interview the Napoleonic precept 
to the inteipretation: “An army 
fights on its stomach.”
Unbeatable Army.

“I f  I  had the opportunity to per
sonally select 5,000 men from tlie 
48,000 we expect to have in tliis 
area by spring, and feed them a 
specially prepared diet which in
cluded increased mineral and vita
min content, I  would have a small 
anny of unbeatable men within six 
months,” asserted the colonel, who 
is the surgfeon in charge of the en- 
tii’e 3rd and 41st divisions at Fort 
Lewis and Camp Murray.

‘“They would be super-men—men 
who would fight with rocks and 
their bare fists if they lost them 
weapons. They would be a superior 
type of shock troops, which seem to 
be so successful in modem winning 
armies.”

“Hopped up” only through an im
proved diet, the troops would be as 
superior mentally as physically, the 
colonel prophesied, and they would 
be capable of acting resourcefully 
alone as wtell as in a group.

Santa Rila No. 1 
Conlinuing Flow  
Bui Rig Is Moved

Woman Has Trio 
Of Sick Palienis

Dinosaurs disappeared from the 
earth when mammals came along,

I because the latter ate their eggs, 
I according to some scienists.

IS ILL WITH 
INFLUENZA

Mrs. Eugene Cecil is ili with in
fluenza.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Jan. 23 (A P )— 

(U. S. Dept. Agr.)—Cattle, salable
I, 300, total 1,400; calves, salable 700, 
total 800; market active and fully 
steady in all classes cattle and calv
es; most shortfed steers and year- 
inks 8.00-9.50, few to 10.00 and 
above with weighty steers making 
10.60 on feeder account; common 
grade steers and yearlings down to 
7.00 and below; beef cows largely
5.00- 6.50, odd head to 7.00, canners 
and cutters mostly 4,00-75; some 
canners under 4.00; bulls 5.00-6.75; 
good and choice fat calves 8.50-9.75; 
common and medium 6.50-8.50; culls 
5.50-6.50; good stock steer calves 
in light supply, scattered sales 10.00-
I I .  00 .

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 2,600; 
mostly 15c lower than Wednesday’s 
average; top 7.85; good and choice 
190-300 lb 7.75-85; good and choice 
160-1851b 7.25-70; niunerous lots of 
mixed grade lights and butchers
6.00- 7.60; pigs 5.50 down; packing 
sows stead,v to 25c lower, mostly 
6.50, few 6.75,

Sheep, salable and total 1,100; 
no good wooled lambs offered; shorn 
lambs, yearlings and feeders steady; 
medium grade wooled lambs 9.25, 
good fall shorn lambs 9.00, fali 
shorn yearlings caiTying a few lambs 
8.00, feeder lambs 8,25 down.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 23 (AP. U. S. Dept. 

Agr.)—Very little business was be
ing transacted in domestic wools 
today. A  little interest was shown in 
graded combing three-eights blood 
bright fSeece woils at 44 to 45 
cents, in the grease, but most buy
ers would not pay up to this range 
unless they were in urgent need of 
tl»e wool. Pine and half blood 
South American wools were seUing 
freely at steady prices.

Stocks
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (A P )—Clos

ing prices of the fifteen most active 
stocks today:
South P a c ................................ 10 3/8
Gen Motors ...............  43 7/8
Atchison T  & SP ................... 24
U S S teel................................ 67
N Y  Central ..........................14 1/4
Boeing Airp ..........................17 5/8
Gen Elec ................................ 34 3/8
Republic S t l ............................. 21
Chi’ysler ................................ 66 1/2
Stand Oil N  J ................. 34 1/2
Comwlth Edis ...................... 28 3/8
Cm-tiss Wright ......................  8 3/4
Penn R  R  ............................. 23 7/8
Socony Vac ...........................  8 7/8
Lockheed Aire ...................... 26 1/4

Cotton
NEW YORK, Jan, 23 (A P )—Cotton 

futures clo,sed today 1 to 9 points 
higher.

DELICIOUS, REFRESHING WON-UP 
QUENCHES THIRST L-O -H -G -E-R

—or double your money back!*
Yes! W O N -U P 's  ta r t, tangy 
sun-ripe  flavor is deliciously  
different! For th is  be tte r  g rap e 
fru it juice is m ade the co stlie r 
hand-ream ed w ay to  e lim inate  
b itte r rind! W O N -U P quenches 
th irs t lo n g e r , to o , fo r it  is 
s trong ly  effective in  b u ild in g  
up  your a lk a lin e  reserve. Ask 
fo r , a s a t i s f y in g  5 c  c a n  o f  
W O N -U P  today!

I Stock Leo(ders Stumble 
, After Few Early Rises

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (AP).—A  
few rails, aircrafts and specialties 
today managed to tack modest 
amounts on to Wednesday’s feeble 
rally, the first in ten sessions, but 
many leaders stumbled after an 
early rising sortie.

Best prices were registered in the 
first hour on fair-sized volume. 
Gains ran to a point or so for 
favorites. These were whittled down 
or converted into declines. Dealings 
slackjened to a crawl in falling Inter
vals. Steels and motors were shaky 
although these stiffened in the final 
hour along with scattered issues 
elj&where. Closing trends were 
slightly unven. Transfers were 
around 500,000 shares.

T O K l -
♦ T r y  “a  c a n  o f W O N - U P ;  I f  y o u  < ioo 't a c ro o  t h a t  I t  

lo o t e r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  p o p u la r  
to g e th e r w i t h  y o u r  reaaoos 

to  > \O N -L . P ,  E d in b u ia .  T r * a * .  a n d  y o u 'l l  g e t  b a c k  tw ter  th e  n u rc h aa e  p ric e !

Oil N e w s . . .
(Continued Prom Page One)

Smithsonian Doctor 
Asserts Scientists 
Have Broader Skulls

By Stephen J. McDonough
Associated Press Science Writer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23—If your 
child gets bigheaded, he may be de
veloping into a genius.

America’s greatest scientists have 
bigger and broaded skulls and lower 
cheek bones than the ordinary run 
of the population and at the same 
time have sturdier physical develop
ment, Dr. Ales Hrdlicka of the 
Smithsonian Institution said today.

The famous anthropologist, who 
has roamed the world studying the 
physical development of man has 
completed a new study of 150 mem
bers of the National Academy of 
Sciences—the nation’s select group 
of scientists chosen for their ac
complishments.
Skulls Are Thinner

In general, he found, their heads 
are bigger, permitting greater brain 
development, and at the same time 
indications are that their skulls are 
thinner to enable additional brain 
development.

Tliis does not mean, however, 
that intellectuals are “high brows” 
in any sense of the term. Dr. Hrd
licka declared. The number of low 
foreheads detemiined by precise 
mesaurement was almost the same 
among the Academy members as 
among a general group of the pop
ulation, the studies showed.

King
(Continued Piom Page One)

Allegations Vague.
He referred to overlappmg state 

boards as the “fouth division” of 
government which exercised legisla
tive, executive and judicial powers 
and labeled them along with lobby
ists, as th basic cause of most gov- 
ei-nment ills.

Gotten said allegations of miscon
duct by boards, buiieaus and com
missions was non-specific in King’s 
report and in tlie governor’s mas
sage.'

His resolution asked King to 
specifically name the when, where 
and who of any suspected conduct.

“His report leaves the legislature 
in doubt as to where to begin on 
corrective legislative, if any is need
ed,” he asserted.

Sewerage Association 
Will Meet At Midland

Midland has been chosen site for 
the next meeting of the Permian 
Basin Waterworks and Sewerage As
sociation.

The meeting will be held in Feb
ruary as a monthly session.

A. B. Cole, city water' superinten
dent, and Leonard Winkler, of Mid
land, attended the first meeting of 
the association in Odessa Tuesday 
night.

Two Ministers 
Return From Seminar

Tlie Rev. W. R. Mann and the 
Rev. W. J. Coleman, Presbyterian 
ministers, have returned from Fort 
Worth where they attended a “Faith 
and Life Seminar” at the first of 
the week. About 88 men were regu
larly enrolled for the seminar and 
at some meetings the attendance 
was around 100, Mr. Mann said.

Dr. John MacKay of Princeton 
University presented a series of four 
sermons on Ephesians and Dr, HaiTy 
Cotten of Chicago discussed the 
practical side of the minister’s prob
lems.

Dr. Geo. Irving of Philadelphia led 
the conference.

By Tony Slaughter
Associated Press Staff Writer

’The old Santa Rita No. 1 Reagan 
County discoverj' oil weU in Texon 
that led to'the biggest drilling cam
paign the southwest has ever known, 
continues to give her daily produc- I 
tion of eight barrels each 24 hours i 
but the scenery around this “model, 
town of the world” isn’t the same.

The old dust and grease covered 
rig that the late Carl Cromwell used 
to bring in Texon Oil and Land 
Company’s discovery producer is 
gone.

A steel rig has replaced the wood
en derrick and somewhere near the 
Bermuda-covered campus of th e  
University of Texas, the old rig is 
‘stacked’ awaiting completion of the 
university’s new petroleum build
ing before she takes her stand on 
the campus as a memorial to Carl 
Cromwell and the millions that oil 
from university lands has reaped 
for the state schobl. „
Ceremony For Well *

The old rig will have a place so 
close to the new petroleum building 
that rigging her up Ls being delayed 
until completion of the building be
cause it would interfere with con
struction.

There’s going to be a ceremony at 
Austin when the rig is completed. 
The plans are indefinite but thé 
widow of Cromwell, and their 
daughter, Carlene, both of San An
gelo, are expected to be on hand for 
the ceremonies. ;

Mrs. Cromwell faced the hard
ships with her husband in search 
for the Permian pay check in the 
cold winter of 1922. The well blew 
in May 28, 1923.

The discovery led to millions for 
the university, brought boom towns, 
turned sleepy cow towns into thriv
ing municipalities, tripled and qaud- 
rupled populations of towns in Reag
an, Upton, Ward, Winkler, Reeves/i 
Crane, Gaines, Hockley, Yoakum, 
Pecos, Crockett, Tom Green, An
drews, Midland, Ector and' Loving 
counties in Texas and Lea and Eddy 
counties in New Mexico.

MONAHANS, Jan. 23 (Special)— 
The condition of Tom Can-iger, em
ployee of Fitch Truck Line, serious
ly injured Saturday while assisting 
in skidding a rig, is reported sat
isfactory by attending physicians. 
CaiTiger sustained back injuries 
while working- at a Barham loca
tion.

CaiTiger’s stepson. Raymond Fer
guson, last week sustained serious 
injuries. He was accidentally shot in 
the back of the leg when a hunting 
companion attempted to unload a 
gun. The boy’s condition is report
ed to be satisfactory.

In addition to caring for two in
jured members of her family, Mrs. 
CaiTiger also is assisting the re- 
covei-y of Harold (Pete) Crown. 25- 
year-old Fayetteville, Ai-k., ‘man 
whose legs were amputated follow
ing a train accident here several 
weeks ago. Crown is in a hospital 
here. A brother, Wayne Crown, also 
of Fayetteville, Is at the CaiTiger 
home.

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

Ballads and Ballots.
Music often plays as important 

part as words in any election cam
paign and many a candidate has 
received as much push toward the 
presidency from his campaign song' 
as from his speechfes. Both parties 
united on “God Bless America” in 
the recent campaign, but how many 
of this time’s campaign predeces
sors do you recall?

1. What defeated presidential can
didate campaigned -with “Sidewalks 
of New York”?

2. Wliat did the candidates that 
used “Hot Time in the Old Town” 
and “Happy Days Are Here Again” 
have in common?

3. In what campaign was ‘“’Tip
pecanoe and ’Tj'ler Too” used?

4. What song states that the can
didate “came out of the wilderness”?

5. What Republican candidate 
used a Stephen Foster song as a 
campaign tune during the past de
cade?

Answers on Classified Page

WINK WOMAN RECEIVES 
PAINFUL BURNS AT HOME

WINK, Jan. 23 (Special)—Mrs. O. 
B. Cooper was painfully biumed on 
the ai-ms yesterday when a short 
circuit in an iron cord scattered 
sparks over the room, netting fire to 
her dress and also curtains nearby.

Mrs. Cooper received medical 
treatment at a hospital here.

TEXAS HOUSE ENDORSES 
NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM

AUSTIN,-Tex., Jan. 23 (AP). __
The House today “wholeheartedly 
indorsed” the national defense pro
gram, and pledged its “full and 
complete support and undivided 
loyalty to the full realization there
of.”

T h e  resolution, unanimously 
adopted, was offered by Rep. Jeff 
D. Stinson of Dallas.

PASSED SOBRIETY TEST,
BUT SMASHED WINDOW

DENVER, Jan. 23 (AP).—A young 
man walked a white line for a sob
riety test in Police Surgeon W. T. 
Danielsi office.

Tile line ended at a glass-window
ed door. The man didn’t stop.

After the glass was swept up, he 
was jailed for intoxication.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PAS’TEETH, an improved powder 
to be sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds false teeth more firmly 
ii) place. Do not slide, slip or rock. 
No gummy, go'oey, pasty taste or 
feeling. PASTEETH is alkaline (non
acid). Does, not sour. Checks “plate 
odor'’ (denture breath). Get FAS- 
TEETH at any drug store. (Adv.)

THÜRSDAY-FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY

35d Cutex Nai! Polish, 2 for.............................. 32^

60d Murine Eye Water..........................................39^

25d Feenamint Gum..............................................15^

25d Carter’s Little Liver Pills.............................. 15(1

25^ Ex-Lax ....................   15(i

354 Dr. West Tooth Brush.................................. 19^

$1.25 Absorbine Jr..............................................  89^

35^ Sloan’s Liniment..............................................23^

75^ Jeris Oil......................................................... 39(f

60é Lysol.............................................................  39^
$1.00 Crazy Crystals..............................................69^

604 Bromo-Seltzer ............................................... 394

754 Jeris Hair Tonic..............................................394

304 Spiro Deodorant Powder..............................  194

6O4 Syrup of Figs................................................. 394

104 Star Blades.....................................................  ^4

6O4 Sal Hepática.................................................  394

6O4 Phillips Texture Cream 394

$1.00 bottle Nervine............................................. 694

$1.00 Adlerika ..................................................... 694

$1.00 Cardui ...................................................  694

$1.00 Nyal Tonic..................................................  694
$1.00 Red Arrow Vitamin Tonic ABD & G.......694

254 Red Arrow Nose Drops.................................. 154

5O4 Dr. Drake’s Glesco..........................................354

504 Johnson’s Baby Powder..................................354

5O4 Johnson’s Baby Cream....................................354

$1.00 Bisodol ......................................................  694

PALACE DRUG

Hospital Says Condition 
Of Roberts Satisfactory

Condition of Floyd Roberts, cow
boy injured when his horse fell, was 
reported satisfactory today at Ryan 
hospital.

Roberts was hurt while herding 
cattle on the Ida Wolcott ranch, 30 
miles north of Midland.

DUCHESS OF KENT 
LISTENS IN

LONDON (UP)—Every night at 
9 p.m. th^ Duchess of Kent listens 
to the BBC news to learn how the 
Greeks are getting on in the war 
with Italy. The Duchess is the 
formiBr Princess Marina of Greece, 
daughter of Prince Nicholas.

CAMP BOWIE MAKES 
GOOD SOLDIER REPORT

CAMP BOWIE, Tex., Jan. 23 (AP) 
—No soldier has been filed on or 
tried in civilian courts of Bro-wn- 
wood during the past 30 days and no 
soldier has been injuiied through 
violence during the same period, 
Capt. Jack Rhodes, commander of 
the 36th military police company, 
reported today.

\  ------------------------

Miss Carden To Kentucky 
For Services Of Father

Miss Ruth, Carden, teacher in 
I.Iidland High School, was called to 
Kentucky to attend funeral .services 
for her father, C. C. Carden, who 
died there Tuesday night.

Miss Carden left by train yester
day.

Funeral seiwices will be held to
morrow at Glasgow, Kentucky.

" Y O U  L L  
F I N D  O U T "

Cowden, producer a mile east. No. 
l-B  Cowden now is shut do'wn at 
5,200 feet in lime but probably will 
be cored deeper.

Mascho Oil (Company of Midland 
No. 1 universitj’, short north outpost 
to the Emma pool of Southern An
drews County, is digging pits and 
preparing to move in material. It 
is 332 feet from the south, 1,016 
from the east line of the northwest 
quarter of section 36, block 10, Uni
versity survey, on farmout from 
Ohio Oil (Company. Richmond Drill
ing Company is contractor.

All The Latest
B O O K S
Oliver Wiswell 

Foundation Stone 
On the Long Tide 

For Whom the Belt Toils 
The Voyage 
The Family 

Tassels on Her Boots 
The Great Mistake
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Rentals 3c and 5c a day

No More Memberships
THE BOOK STALL

Scharbauer Mezzanine

S a id  
to b e  the 
V/ o r  I d 's  

F in e s t  
NATURAL  
MINERAL  

WATER
and Recom 
m en ded  to 

benefit 
those 

with Faulfy  
Etlm inefion, 
D iseases o f 

Stom ach , Sow e ls, 
Kidneys, 
B lad der, 
and Liver

MN:  ̂AL v/z: • S
IS r o T H  A K t A i : I a n d  

P lE A S U f.c  RESORT.
I f T  US S E N D  T O  Y O U  

U T E R A T U re  D ESC R I8 1 N G  
ITS  M A N Y A D V A N T A G E S .

Address Oept. A l

/Aeae. FRIDAY & SATURDAY, January 24-25
.  _  _  a  ■ ■ ' m

Always the Best 
At

Low Costm m m
4-Lb. Carton

CRUSTENE 39c
10 Lbs.

SUGAR 49c
6 Cans

DOG FOOD 25c
Armour's
U f f  t v  6 Small or 
n i L l i  3 Large 21c
Light Crust

FLOOR , 2 L . s 49c
Del Monte No. 1 Toll

PEARS 2 cc™ 21c
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 3 ^ 21c

Large Fruit

BANANAS
No. 2 Can

CORN

Dozen 15c

8c
Fresh

COUNTRY EGGS d » z 23c
Gallon

PEACHES 36c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES Quart . . 12c
Big Four ,

SOAP F U K E S  34c
PRIZE BABY BEEF

The Prize Baby Beef shown at our store 
lost Saturday will be sold this week-end. 

For choice cuts
S H O P  E A R L Y

Nice and Leon
PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . .
Not Prize Calf, But Very Good
CHUCK ROAST, lb....

SLICED BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20e
Rib and Brisket
BOAST, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Fresh Ground

> LOAF MEAT, Ib. . . . . . . . . . 15c
18c DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

CASH & CARRY
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Highlights From the Week's Oil New i
(From The Oil & Gas Journal)

As in 1940, drilling is starting at 
a low ebb, running even lower than 
last year. However, 1940 turned out 
to be a more active year than any 
since the depression with the ex
ception of 1937. At the beginning of 
last year, there was only one boom 
in sight, namely the Devonian play 
in Illinois. Tliere were, of course, 
other fields to be developed, but this 
development was of a routine na
ture. This year, there Is a Trenton 
play in Salem in Illinois, which will 
jjlobably not be as extensive as last 
year’s orgy. Mississippi is slowing up 
but the Port Worth basin play is 
just getting under way with a large 
crop of late-1940 discoveries to be 
(ieveloped. In California expiring 
leases require much wlldcatting and 
aheady there are signs of increas
ing activity in the Los Angeles area 
which may develop into town-lot 
drilling. Kansas lias started off 
stronger than last year and will 
probably continue to run above last 
year’s levels. Then, of course, there 
is the East Tisxas campaign, which 
is barely getting under way with a 
growing influx of operators' in 
search of Woodbine production. 
Drilling in 1941 should increase over 
the next few months, at least.

CALIFORNIA: After a year and a 
half with no important discoveries, 
California enjoyed a most success-

trend play in northern Oklahoma.
LOUISIANA GULF COAST: The 

Gueydan field, which was not con
sidered important, is being regard
ed in a new light as a flank well 
flows 210 bbl. from a deep sand. 
Bayou de Glalse flank production 
continues elusive as another test 
flows and then sands up. Lakeside, 
Cameron Pari.sh, is established as a 
distillate pool. A possible new hori
zon has been uncovered at Port Bar- 
re, St. Landry Parish.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: The Dim
mit County well which has been 
.showing production is finally tested 
for 3 bbl. an hour on the pimip. 
After cleaning out it flowed 25 bbl. 
in 11 hours. Although not high, this 
record attracts attention to a virgin 
area. Le Gloria and Alice in Jim 
Wells Covmty, and North Rincon in 
Starr County have all been extend
ed. Willamar’s second test is run
ning below the discovery well with 
little showing.

ILLIONIS: Rossi’s Trenton well in 
Salem is estimated to be a 200-bbl. 
well and has started 20 wells for the 
Trenton already. A McClosky pool 
is opiened in Edv/ards County and 
a Cypre.ss pool in Marion, near Pa- 
toka.

EASTERN TEXAS: Radiating out 
from the Woodbine sand discovery 
at Hawkins in Wood County, the 
entire ea.stem Texas district is un-

ful week. A new gas field was dergoing the most intensie lease play 
brought in in San Joaquin County since the early stages of the East
near the Tracy field. Tire Newhall- 
Castaic district may have its sec
ond field in a few months as a 
test in Oak Canyon is shorving oil. 
I t  has not yet been tested. Eocene 
production was extended north in 
Kettleman Hills, although not be
yond the limits of Temblor produc
tion. In the Los Angeles Basin, the 
second deep test at Inglewood is not 
giving encouraging results, and Un
ion Oil Co. has passed the 12,000-ft. 
level in Domurquez without en
countering favorable showings. Pa- 
loma is now establLshed as a distil
late field and plans are imder way 
for its development. Oil sand was 
cored in a test about midway be
tween Rio Bravo and Greeley.

TEXAS GULF COAST: A  second 
location increases interest in La. 
Ward, Jackson County pro.spect, al
though the first well has not yet 
been successfully tested. A new sand 
is in prospect at Rowan, Brazoria 
County.

OKLAHOMA: A 52,000,000-cu. ft. 
g;ps well opened a new pool south
west of Okemah in Okfuskee Coun
ty. ’The Harvey and Henry discov
ery, also in Okfuskee, gauged 93 
bbl. in 1 hour on test and the South 
¿onawa field in Pottawatomie 
County got a well which made 187 
bbl. an horn-.

MONTANA: Eight gas wells were 
completed in four districts in Mon
tana. Gas production Is continually 
assuming larger proportions in the 
state as distribution facilities are 
increased.

KANSAS: Ai'buckle production,
was extended 3.'8 mile in Kraft and 
3/4 mile in East Trapp. Topeka lime 
production was extended 3/8 mile in 
the Beaver pool.

OHIO: A Geauga County test 
formerly abandoiiled in the Clinton 
has started up again to test the 
Trenton.

LA-ARK-’TEX: Three Wilcox sand 
^ilures dim the possibilities of the

C!ompletions In All Fields.
(Week ended January 18, 1941.)

1941 tot. 1940 tot.
• 4 comp. comp.

Oil Gas Dry. Total to date to date
N. Y., Pa., and W. Va............... 73 17 5 95 258 219
Ohio 4 15 11 30 71 41
Indiana ................................... 7 0 2 9 19 12
Kentucky ................................ 4 3 4 11 26 15
Illinois 35 0 15 .50 162 206
Michigan................................. 7 1 6 14 42 70
Kansas 22 0 8 30 80 69
Oklahoma ................................ 19 3 5 27 84 88
Nebraska ................................. 1 0 1 2 8 0
Texas:

North Central Texa.s............ 12 1 13 26 130 154
We.st Texas ......................... 24 0 2 26 102 96
Texas Panhandle ................. 6 0 0 6 20 36
Eastern Texa.s...................... 15 ■0 4 19 60 33
Texas Gull Coa.st................. 16 2 3 21 51 74
Southwest Texas ................. 19 0 12 31 71 108

Total Texas 82 3 34 119 434 511
North Louisiana , 3 2 4 9 29 48
Louisiana Gulf Coast............... 8 0 4 12 38 47

Total Louisiana ............... ....  11 2 8 21 67 95
Arkansas ............................... 0 4 5 12 16
Mississippi .............................. 0 2 3 9 0
idontana ..................... ........... 8 2 13 20 13
Wyoming ................................ ....  3 0 2 5 13 13
Colorado ................................ .... 0 0 0 0 0 3
New Mexico ............................ 0 2 4 17 40
(iillfornia ................................ .... 20 2 4 26 69 59

Total United States...............295 54 115 464 1,390 1,469
Total previous week........... ....335 34 93 462
Week ended Jan. 20, 1940..,.....320 36 119 475

MonahansJayceesjEvery Dancer To 
Names Hendricks jBenefil A  Cripple 
For Civic Service

MONAHANS, Jan. 23 (Special)— 
Fred Hendricks, superintendent of 
the Cabot Company, was presented 
with an honorary .service award 
Wednesday for the mast outstanding 
civic work performed in 1940.

'rhe award, a medal, was awarded 
Hendricks at the charter night ban
quet of the Monahans Junior Cham
ber of Conunerce at which Dick 
Hughes, Pampa. past regional offi
cer of the state organization, was 
principal Sfwaker. More than 125 
Jaycees, their wives, and guests at
tended the banquet.
Kerr Made Presentation

In presenting the award, W. H. 
“Bill" Kerr, Pecas. former prosecut
ing attorney, cited the outstanding 
work of Hendricks in community 
affairs. Hendricks also is a Boy 
Scout committeeman. He introduc
ed the speaker.

The Monahans Junior Chamber 
of Commerce was organized last 
July, but presentation of the chart
er was delayed. Glenn Ratliff is 
president of the organization.

MRS. W YATT WEBB 
IN DALLAS HOSPITAL

.Mrs. Wyatt Webb is m a Dallas 
hospital for medical attention.

Midland citizens will dance so 
that others may walk by attending 
the annual President’s ball Friday 
night, Jan. 31, in the ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Dance time will be from 9 to 12 
p.m. Jack Free’s orchestra from Abi
lene will furnish music.

Tickets are being sold by the 
sponsors—the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. <3urt Inman, chairman, 
said that ticloet sales would be 
pushed this week. A  gi-oup of 
young women will be asked to sell 
them, he said.

Proceeds of the event wdll benefit 
infantile paralysis, 50 per cent re
maining here, and 50 per cent go
ing to the Warm Springs Founda
tion.

Wink Will Have 
Di s t r i c t  Lions 
Event In March

■WINK, Jan. 23 (Special)—Wink 
will be host to between 100 and 200 
Lions Club members of this district 
in March, J. C. Sewell, Lions presi
dent, said today.

In a meeting in Pecos Tuesday 
night. Wink was awarded the next 
convention. Kermit drew the at
tendance prize there.

Attending from Wink were Sewell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delorio, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. McClatchy, Charles Tack
ett and Lane Newbert.
Colorado City New Club

Past district President Joe Pond 
of Big Spring was in attendance 
and Murry Fly of Odessa, zone 
chairman, was principal speaker. 
Oliver Han’ison, president of the 
Pecos club, was master of ceremon
ies.

Colorado City, Is a new club, will 
be added to this zone, and will be 
represented at the March meeting 
here.

Texas field, practically all counties 
have and are .sharing in the spread
ing lease play. Several of the long 
known structures in the district are 
being readied for immediate test
ing.

NEBRASKA: Wildcatters are ex
tending their activity into Otoe 
County, west of Palls City, as ope
rations in that pool decline to a 
minimum.

MICHIGAN: The .'second well in 
the Winfield-Montcalm pool came 
in for 500 bbl. from the Monroe to 
make this area .more promising. The 
discovery was a 40-bbl. well. The 
Monitor area, aroimd Gulf’s deep 
well, is attracting much attention as 
a new well a mile north of the deep 
test filled with oil from a shallow 
sand.

■WEST TEXAS: Deep exploratory 
activity in the Permian basin again 
held the attention this week in the 
district as shows of oil were report
ed in an Ordovician wildcat west 
of the Abell field and as new ac
tivity was registered for the Abell 
field itself.

NORTH TEXAS: New wildcat
tests topped the news of the week 
in this district as five test were 
planned and several of the eight 
new ones staked the previous 
week were started. Many of the little 
developed deep fields from the 
Strawn and Bend sections through
out the district are being marked for 
thorough development during the 
coming year.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Jones 
County’s new Swastika field dis
covery of a week ago was officially 
gauged for one of the most promis
ing new strikes in the district in 
.several months. Humble 2 Sears 
made a daily rating of 1,182 bbl. 
New development was started in 
Fisher Coii|iti''s recent Swastika 
strilQ?, whUe activity continues at 
the Olson or North Avoca field in 
Jones County.

Army's Largest Plane, 
Four-Motored Bomber, 
Lands Here At Airport

The largest ship that the U. S. 
Army f l i^ —a B-17, four-motored 
bomber, landed yesterday at the 
Midland Airport.

It was refueled at the airijort 
and took o ff for March Field, fly 
ing here from Barksdale Field.

At the controls was Capt. Darrow 
of the 12th bombardment group. A 
crew of nine, and one passenger, a 
marine, were on thie plane.. The 
crew consisted of a pilot, co-pilot, 
navigator, radio man, and me
chanics.
137-Foot Wing Spread.

The bomber, with a wing spread 
of 137 feet, was landed easily. Five 
gun turrets were on tire bomber, 
one on each side behind the wings, 
one atop midship, one in the nose 
Qf the ship and one on the bottom. 
The bomber can cai'ry 25 persons.

Tlie plane used 1135 gallons of 
gas alone coming from California. 
It  has eight gasoline tanks.

Thomason Announces 
Yearbooks Published

Congressman R. E. Thomason has 
announced that the 1940 issuje of the 
Yearbook of Agriculture is off the 
press, and a limited number is 
available.

Tlie work is entitled “Farmers in 
a Changing World” and contains 
information for those engaged in 
farming or ranching. Thomason 
said.

Requests should be addressed to 
Thomason at Room 1730, House O f
fice Building, Wa.shington, D. C.

Draii Board Lists 
Feb. 10 Volunteers

Midland selective seiwice volun- 
teters for Feb. 10 and 12 calls are 
Albert Dean Bryant, Lutlier T. Wes
son, W. B. Whitaker, Lantz G. 
Powell, Jr., Tom Wood, and Paul 
Wayman Huff.

The draft board said today it 
hoped Midland County could con
tinue its record of filling all calls 
with volunteers. A deadline for the 
two calls has been set for Jan. 25.

Nine men are needed, five for 
Feb. 10 and foiu' replacements for 
Feb. 12.

Miss Bowen Accepts 
Wink Instructor Job

WINK, Jan. 23 (Special)—Follow
ing the resignation of Miss Dorthy 
Davis, physical education instructor, 
who joined the staff in an elemen
tary school at El Paso, Miss Gloiadel 
Bowen, employed in the junior high 
school at Lubbock, has accepted the 
position here. She will arrive Thurs
day to assume duties.

Miss Bowen is a graduate of Tex
as Technological College, major
ing in physical education, and com
pleted the fii’st semester at the Lub
bock school Wednesday.

She is a member of a prominent 
West Texas ranch family, who has 
resided in the vicinity of San Angelo 
a number of years.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

COLORADO

P A N S Y  P L A N T S
NOW IN

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone 1286 1705 V  Wall

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery

Mother Wouldn't Cut 
His Beautiful Curls,
But Army Has Ideas

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 23 (AP) 
—Ivan Barzella Heiderich who, like 
Samson of old, takes great pride 
in his untrimmed locks, faced an 
induction board today with the 
fear that the army would be his 
Delilah.

Tlie 33-year-old Marietta, Okla., 
farmer whose shoulder-long golden 
curls never have known a barbells 
shears, blew into town with a group 
of draftees, considerably irked be
cause the amiy was about to get into 
his hair.

What’s worrying Ivan is that if 
he is pa.ssed by the examining 
board, he will face an army pro
cessing in which the growth of a 
lifetime is doomed to be clipped 
down to the regulation ’ two-inch 
crop.

“ I'm going to protest,” Ivan pro-

AAA Office Receives 
$6,900 ACP Payments

Agricultural conservation program 
checks amounting to $6,959.21 were 
received today for payment on 53 
Midland County farms and ranch
es.

The checks brought the total 
ACP payments to $41,173.17. the 
county agent’s office reported.

FRANCE MAKES CHANGES 
IN  61 MUNICIPAIffTIES

VICHY, F ran^. Jan. 23 (AP).— 
Sixty-one mui^pte^comicils were 
dissolved by govewnent decree to
day and 38 m ayor^nd other muni
cipal officials were ousted in a pro
gram designed to “clean up” 
France’s city governments.

claimed. “ i  didn’t want to go in the 
first place. I  don't want my hair 
cut. tVhen I was a little boy, I  had 
beautiful curls and my mother 
wouldn’t cut them.”

Appoints Drane 
Presiding Judge

J. A. Drane of Pecos has been ap
pointed presiding judge of the sev
enth administrative judicial district 
by Governor W. Lee O’Daniel.

He succeeds Judge W. R. Chap
man of Abilene.

Drane currently serves as judge of 
the 109th District Coimt.

Counties included in the admin
istrative include:

Reeves, Yoakum, Ten-y, Lynn, 
Garza, Gaines, Dawson, Andrews, 
Martin, Loving, Winkier, Eictor, 
Midland, Glasscock, Ward, Crane, 
Runnels, Coleman, Brown, McCul
loch, Concho, Sterling, Coke, Irion, 
Tom Green, Schleicher, Borden, 
Scurry, Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Taylor, Callahan, Shackleford, Has
kell, ’Throckmorton, Jones, Fisher, 
Stonewall and Kent.

Seabiscuit To Return 
For Honor Observance

LOS ANGEXES, Jan. 23 (A P )— 
Seabiscuit, retired by his owner, 
Charles S. Howard, after winning 
the Santa Anita handicap last year, 
will return to Santa Anita Park Feb. 
6—for Seabiscuit day.

The featm-e hanciicap of the card 
will be named in his honor, and a 
life-size bronze statue of the thor
oughbred will be imveiled. Seabiscuit 
will lead the parade to the post 
with his old jockey. Red Pollard, in 
th§ saddle. He will not run, how-

" Y O U ' L L  
F I N D  O U T "

P A G E  T H R E E

M IS S  E U L A  M AE  C A F F E Y  
R E TU R N S  F R O M  LU B B O C K

Miss Ekila Mae Caffey has return
ed from Lubbock where .she imder- 
went surgery.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights
.r.f oontain 15 mile«

”  filters whj(i help to purif^he

and don t work right in the d a ^ ^ .  
many people have to get up niehte Preauent

ehows there is something wrong 
wth your kidnej^ or bladder. Don’t negle^ 
thi^ondition and lose valuable, restful steep.

When disorder of kidney function permita 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood it 
may also cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
p a i«. leg ^ins, loss of pep and energy.

Don’t wait! Auk your druagiat for Doan’s 
Pills, used BuccesstuUy by millions for over 40 
yrara. They give happy relief and will help 
the lo miles of kidney tubes flush out poison
ous waste from yo«r blood. Get Doan's Pills

NATIONAL 
PEANUT WEEK

January 23rd
Thru

January 29th

Granulated Soap
S U P U R B

24-oz. H ma

15c
White King Granulated

S O A P

-  1 9 c

Real Roast

Peanut Butter Peauut Butter
Fresh Salted

Peanuts
Airway Fresh Roasted

•  • •

Coffee •  • 2
10-oz.
Cello

• Pkg.

1-Lb.

10c
25c

Cherub Baby Pure

Canterbury Royal Satin
T a a1 cc l Pekoe

Vf-lb.
Pkg. 13c Shoriening Lb. 

O  Tin
Lipton’s Super Creamed
T o a  Orange 
A C a  Pekoe

M -lb. 
Pkg. 2 3 c Crisco ám Lb. 

^  Tin
Assorted Flavors White Magic

Jell-Well Reg. 
O  Pkgs. 10c Bleach (3uart

Bottle

3 9 c
4 3 c
10c

Milk .
Cherub Baby Pure

Milk .
Camay Toilet

Soap
For Cleaning Glass

Windex
Vigo

Dog Food

Ask About the 
$5000.00 Cash 

Prizes

Ask About the 
$5000.00 Cash 

Prizes

Bars lie
Bo(°tle 1 4 c

3 ca°ns 14c

Karo

Syrup
Durkee Black

Pepper
Waldorf

Tissue

Blue
Label 35c

64
Size

G R A P E F
Marsh Seedless

2 5c

Town House Grapefruit

Juice 3 ¿¡us 17c
Gardenside

Peas 3 Ca'ns 2 5 c
Van Camp’s

Pork & Beans 3canH7c

Pink 
80 SizeGrapefruit

Texas Valencia— 176 Size

O rauges
Calavos
Apples
Apples
Lemons
Yams
Lettuce
Carrots

Idaho Rural

Potatoes
Firm White

Caulif lower

3 (or 10 c

2 35c

Pinto
B E A N S

10 39c
Cut Sour or Dill
P I C K L E S

30’s
Size 2 for 15c

Extra Fancy 
88 Delicious Doz. 33c
Winesaps 
150 Size Doz. 19c

Sunkist 
432 Size Doz. 15c

Texas 6 Lbs. 25c

Quart
Jar 9c
Monitor

C A T S U P
14-oz. 
Bottle 9c

Calif.
5 Doz. Head

Texas 2 Bchs.

aloes Fla. Lb,

6 e

10 Lb.. 15c

10cHead

Cactus
C R A C K E R S

2 Pound 
Box

Kitchen Craft
F L O U R ,

24 stek 73c
Kitchen Craft
F L O U R

steil $1.33

■ W A Y
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Tachies Club 
Meets A i Hotel 
For Bridge-Luncheon

Corsages of red, white and blue 
sWeetpeas were party favors when 
Mrs. H. L,. Beckmann and Mrs. 
Richard D. Wlolte were hostesses 
to Tachies Club with a bridge- 
luncheon in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer, at one o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

In the bridge games which fol
lowed tlie luncheon seiwice, fu'st 
priae went to Miss Maxine Sill, sec
ond prize to Mrs. C. L. Chase, third 
to Mrs. C. M. Llnehan, and bingo to 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell.

Guests were Miss Joy Nelson and 
Mrs. J. W. Hunt.

Members present were: Mmes. J. 
R. Brooks, Jr., Bunnell, Chase, Rob
ert Parmer, Wallace Prank, Murray 
Fasken, Lmehan, Herbert Moore, 
O. B. Rowland, Geo. Byrne, Miss 
SiU, and Miss Helen Fasken.

On Pebniary 5, a meeting will be 
held at Crawford Hotel.

Altar Society 
Sponsors Dinneî 
At Parish Hall

St. Anne’s Altar Society of St. 
George Catholic Church .sponsored 
a parisli dinner, Wednesday even
ing, at the parish hall on B Texas 
.avenue.

Mrs. J. P. Slrdevan, Society pres
ident. was supeiwisor for the affair, 
with Mrs. Fred Wright, Mrs. Cecil 
Yadon, and Mi’s. J. W. McMillen in 
general charge of arrangements.

A chicken-spaghetti dinner was 
served to about 100 people.

Later in' the evening, radio and 
phonograpii music and old-fashion
ed country dances supplied diversion.

Trio Of Papers 
is Presented A t 
Fine Arts Club

'Three papers were presented as 
the Federation program at the 
meeting of Fine Arts Club with Mrs. 
L. A. Absher, 1909 W  Holloway, at 
3:30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

“Ductless Glands and Their Dis
eases” was the subject discussed by 
Mrs. Tom C. Bobo; “This Constitu
tion of Ours” by Mrs. L. G. Byerley; 
and "Pan-American Good Will” by 
Mrs. O. J. Hubbard.

Mrs. Absher played “Träumerei” 
by Schumann as a piano solo.

Routine business was considered.
Present were an associate mem

ber, Mrs. Harvey Sloan of Evans
ville, Indiana, and eighteen regular 
members including; Mmes. Absher, 
E. H. Barron, T. Paul Barron, Bobo, 
Chas. Brown, Byerley, P. H. Puhr- 
man, J. Howard Hodge, Hubbard, 
George Kidd, J. Webb Miller, Roy 
Parks, A. P. Shirey, R. C. Tucker, 
J. M. White, Fi-ed H. WUcox, E. 
Hazen Woods, William Y. Penn.

GRANDFALLS-ROYALTY 
INSTRUCTOR TO KERMIT

GRANDPALLS, Jan. 23 (Special) 
—Russell Day, teacher of journalism 
in Grandfalls-Royalty High School, 
resigned to accept a slmiiar posi
tion in Kermit high school. He has 
reported to Kermit.

Two Are Guests 
Of Club At Parly 
For Midweek Group

Mrs. Henry Shaw and Mrs. Over- 
ton Black were club guests when 
Mrs. Robert Nolen, 211 North B 
strieet, feted the Midweek Club with 
a dessert-bridge at one o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

Greeneiy decorated the party 
rooms wlitere three tables were ap
pointed for bridge after the dessert 
course.

High score prize went to Mrs. I. E. 
Daniel and bingo prize to Mrs. 
Black. *

Members present were: Mmes
Hugh Corrigan, I. E. Daniel, Paul 
Oles, J. M. Armstrong, M. D. Self, 
Maud Leonard, W. L. Brown, John 
House, D. C. Sivalls, and the hostess.

CLASSIFIEDS—SMAIX, 
COST—BIG RESULTS

m m i n  S T E A K
Cut from choice ).

baby beef i ( v

a. 28e
SIRLOIN STEAK, cut from choice baby beef, lb. 28^
RUMP ROAST, lb.............................................. 25^
Pinkney’s HAMS, half or whole, 10 to 12 lb.

average, lb................................................... 25^
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, lb....................... 20^
CHUCK ROAST, lb.......................................... 18<
SWEET BREADS, lb.......................................... 22^
SAUSAGE, 100% pure pork in sacks, lb........... 17<t
Shoulder Arm ROAST, from choice baby beef, lb. 23^
PORK ROAST, nice and lean, lb........................... 17^
HAM, fresh center cuts, lb.................................23^
BACON, Pinkney’s hotel style, lb....................... 26(t
SHORT RIBS, nice for baking, lb....................... 14^
FISH, cod fillets, excellent for baking, lb... . 25^
American and Swiss CHEESE, sliced, Ib............27^
EGGS, infertile, guaranteed, dozen 25̂ )

BABNEf 'S MEAT SHOP
All Kinds of Steaks and Barbecue Meats 

At Southern Ice Company 
— OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY—

m  îiH'î i S i

I A — «X— ; Çr

y
r

cm;
in A  Buiitir. Washiub

You're o modern woman— and avail 
yourself of the services a modern 
''“ jridry such as ours can offer. We 
do the washing. We do tlie ironing. 
W'e deliver your laji .dry immaculately 
packaged. You pay mere pennies per 
pound for the best in laundry service.

Phone 90

Midland Steam Laundry

McCamey Club Holds 
Birthday Tea As 
Part In Jubilee

McCAMEY, Jan. 23 (Special). — 
Joining in the two year celebi'a- 
tion of the Golden Jubilee of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, the Woman’s Study Club held 
a birthday tea Tuesday, with a 98 
percent membership present. They 
welcomed two guests. Miss Anna 
Pearl Alexander and Miss Mellba 
Blaydes.

Mrs. Richard Bailey introduced 
tlie subject of the afternoon, laying 
a colorful background of facts and 
lore.

Mrs. Clifton Coulter told of a 
people who lived In this land 15,000 
years fctefore Columbus discovered 
it; of an ancient Asiatic who step
ped across from Siberia to become 
the first American. She explained 
how difficult it was for the archeo
logist to learn much about this 
drifting hunter, ever on the trail 
of his next meal and how the dis
covery of com, making a settled 
farmer of tliie nomads, changed not 
only Ule Indians life but the scien
tist’s ability to understand it. Mi's. 
Coulter discussed the various steps 
in this early man’s long climb to 
civilization and told the story of the 
cliff dwlellers of the year 1266 A.D.

Mrs. P. R. Shaffer spoke next, 
recallmg the legends of Sleepy 
Hollow, of Rip Van Winkle and of 
the miraculous Paul Bunyan.

Miss Mellba Blaydes sang an In 
dian song and a Southern darky 
melody.

Pom- little Gii'l Scouts, Saralec 
Dillingham, Marlon Prieden, Tootsie 
Guyton and Jeamie Coulter, were 
presented in a trio of folk dances.

Mrs. Walter Putnam, president, 
explained that out o f this back
ground Amei'ica had produced many 
outstanding growths, among them 
the organization whose fiftieth an
niversary tlve club was celebrating. 
She told of the growth and magni
tude of the Federation and its 
work. A bii'thday offering, to be sent 
to National Headquarters, was tak
en.

At tlie social hour the tea table 
was laid in lace over satin with 
silver appointments. A  blossoming 
cyclamen in a golden-sheathed pot 
stood on a reflector in the center of 
the table and matched its brilliance 
witli that of a rose geranium on tlie 
piano. The club president poured tea 
and secretary served the birthday 
cakes which were wliite frosted 
angel squares decorated in the club 
colors, gold and white, with a gold
en frosted “50” marked on top to 
signify the age of the Federation. 
Favors, arranged by Mrs. Charles 
Winkleman, were candy candlesticks 
holding lighted birthday candles.

In charge of liefreshments and 
decorations were: Mrs. Howard
Stoker, Mrs. Clifton Coulter, Mrs. 
Arthur Drexel and Mrs. John Keli-

McCamey Methodists 
Have Pledge Service

McCAMEY, Jan. 23 (Special). — 
Mrs. J. L. Lewis had charge of the 
pledge program when the Woman’s 
Division of Christian Service met 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. “Dock” Adams presented a 
magazine article on the care and 
hospitalization given in Metliodist 
hospitals. Mrs. J. L. Martin, Mi's. 
Tom Fuller, Mi's. A. B. Holley and 
Mrs. R. A. Bagwell read the medi
tation.

Mrs. John Pussell sang “Just As I  
Am” as the group knelt at the al
tar, followed by prayer, led by Rev. 
J. L. Lewis.

Mrs. Holley and Mrs. Edwards will 
be hostesses to a social and business 
meeting, at the home of the latter, 
Monday afternoon, January 27.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
HAS STUDY^ MEETING

McCAMEY, Jan. 23 (Special). — 
Lottie Moon Circle met in the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Ruble in the West 
Texas Utilities Co. Camp, Monday 
afternoon, with Mrs. W. S. Williams 
leading the devotional.

The meeting was opened by pray
er led by Mrs. Leroy Smith. After 
a short business session, the Bible 
study was led by Mrs. Jack Ott.

During the tea hour, refreshments 
were served to: Mesdames R. E. 
Ruble, W. S. Williams, Jack Ott, W. 
A. Eubanks, Ed Schnaubei-t, W. S. 
Collis, J. E. Wilson, V. V. Randall, 
Arthur Flemming, Leroy Smith, O. 
I. Courtney, A. J. Anderson and G. 
T. Reeves.

" Y O U ' L L  
r ï N D  O U T "

Smart Simplicity

Smart simplicity marks this trig 
jacket dress, ideal for town.or re
sort wear next summer.'^ It is 
worn by Suzanne Sommers, last 
year ' '  voted Duke University’s 
prettiest student, and now a pop
ular John Robert Powers model.

^ ^ j C r U U M ^  .

McMurry College 
Chanters Program 
Tonight At 7:30

Featuring classical and religious 
selections. The Chanters of McMm'- 
ry College will present a concert at 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p. m. tonight. There will be no 
admission charge.

Twenty-three singers, directed by 
IVfc's. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, with 
Miss Alleen Hardin as accompan
ist, will be included in the group.

Following is the program to be 
presented:
Part I
Praise The Lord................... Franck
How Shall I Fitly Meet Thee....Bach
•The Lord's Prayer................Malotte
q ; Lord Most Holy .............StradeUa
O Savior -of the World.............Pears
Beautiful Savior .........Christiansen
O Divine Redeemer .............Gounod
Great and Glorious................Haydn
Part I I  '
Anvil Chorus from II Trovatore ...

........................................  Verdi
Solo: Ritorna Vincitor from Aida

.........................................  Verdi
Lavada Raynes 

Folk Songs;
The Merry Life................... Italian
Czech Polk Song ................... Czech
Time Is On The Wing......Moffat
Three Blind Mice................ ...Arr. by

Aschenbrenner
Sylvia .................................... Speeks
Diana DolLs .......................Shei'wood

Girls Quartet
Solo: II B acio ..........................Arditi

Tommy Lou Yoakum 
Tlie Night Has A Thousand Eyes

...........................................Cain
Looking Glass River.............Marlin
Flower Pair ......................... Marsh

Girls Chorus
Little Polly Flinders................Diack
Serenade .........Myrberg-Samuelson
Poem ..................................  Pibrich
Toreador Song from Carmen . Bizet 
Land of Hope and Glory....... Elgar

Personnel of the group includes, 
besides Mrs. Wylie and Miss Har
din;

Fir.st Sopranos: Sue Campbell,
Maribel Roberts, Tommy ̂ ou  Yoak- 
u)j, Rosalie Gi'imes, Melba Scogin, 
Joan Quattlebaum;

Second Sopranos: Lavada Raynes, 
Juanita Hawkins, Euizabeth McDon
ald;

First Alto: Marian Marlin, Lucille 
Grimes, Mary Jo Russell;

Second Alto: Rosemary Carlton, 
Lavon Baker, Lenore Longino;

Tenor; Kent McGowan, Kenneth 
Day, James Tinkle;

Bass: Joe Boyd, Howard McCoy, 
Billy Adams, Rupert Phillips, Wel
don Butler.

Young Mothers Club 
Votes To Ai(d Neecdy

STANTON, Jan. 23 (Special)-, — 
The Stanton Young Mothers Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Arlo Forrest, for a business 
slesslon and program.

Mrs. Raymond Blackford discuss
ed “Ultra-Modern Education” and 
Mrs. Edmund Tom spoke on “Play 
Can Be Creative,” after which a 
romid table discussion was held.

In the business meeting, the 
group voted to help any needy fam
ily of the county in obtaining clothes 
or medical attention. Tliey plan to 
ask the co-operation of local doctors 
in learning of needy families.

Pre^nt were Mmes. Blackford, 
Guy Eiland, Tom, Morgan Hall, 
Floyd Smith, L. J. Johnson, R. G. 
DeBerry, O. C. Southall, one new 
member, Mrs. Arthur Kendall, and 
the hostess.

MRS. RHODEN AND DAUGHTER 
TAKEN HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. H. Rhoden and daughter 
were taken home today from West
ern Clinic Hospital.

Beaumont To Launch First 
Ship Since War Saturday

BEAUMONT, Jan. 23 (A P )—The 
Maritinre Commission cargo ship 
Cape Lookout, a 7400-ton Diesel- 
propelled vessel, will be launched at 
the Pennsylvania shipyards here 
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, the 
first ocean-going cargo vessel built 
in Texas since the last World War.

Three and a half tons of well- 
ripened bananas will be used to grea.sc 
tlie ways for the all-wclded shiiJ. a 
practice by no means novel at the 
shipyards here, alUiougli this Is. be
lieved to be the lai'gest ship ever 
la unci led on bananas.

HIGHWOOD'S PRESCRIPTION
Known For 85 Years As OLD INDIAN 
Regular $1.00 Bottle For— 67c
During This Sole, Which Lasts Ten Days Only

Do you suffer from loss of appetite, sour stomach, nausea, 
gas, belching, constipation oi- rheumatic pains. Ti-y HIGH- 
WOOD'S PRESCRIPTION. I f  it does not relieve sick head
ache within an hour, help that tired feeling, aching back hips 
and shoulders, before you finish the first bottle; if this prepara
tion gripes you; or after taking a bottle according to directions 
you do not feel ten times better, return the empty bottle and 
your money will be refunded.

HIGHWOOD’S PRESCRIPTION is not a patent medicine but 
a prescription originated by a registered CHEROKEE INDIAN 
Pharmacist. It contains no habit forming drugs.

PRESENT COUPON AT

PALACE DRUG CO.

SATURDAY.
Treble Clef Juvenile Music Club 

will meet at the Watson studio, 
210 W Ohio, Satm'day morning at 
9:30 o’clock.

Stoi'y Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning.

Midland County museum in the 
courthouse basement will be open to 
the public from 2:30 o’clock until 
5, Saturday afternoon.

North Ward PTA will have a sil
ver tea at the home of Mrs. W. Wat
son LaPorce, 602 S Main, Saturday 
afternoon from 4 o’clcxik until 6. 
Mrs. Clare Ti'ee Major, founder and 
director of the Clare 'Tree Major 
Childi'en’s Theatre, will be a special 
guest.

Ailernoon Bridge 
Is Complimenl To 
Tejas del Oesie

All members of Tejas' del Oeste 
were present for the afternoon 
bridge with which Mrs. P. R, WaU 
lace complimented tlje club at her 
home, 502 Holmsley, at 2 o'clock 
Wedqesday.

High score in the bridge games 
went to Mrs. C. W. Sandford and 
second high to Mrs. A. L. Stevens.

A party plats was served at the 
tea hour to: Mmes. W. K. Kuyken
dall, Sandford, Ed Darnell, Don 
Lcgan, Stevens, W. G. Epley, J. W. 
Gregston, and the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be 
at the home of Mrs. Epley with 
Mrs. Logan as hostess.

Commiilees Are 
Appointed At 
Club Meeting

Appointment of committees and 
study of the seventh lesson, “The 
Theory of Democracy” and “Ideals 
of the Revolution,’; in the year’s 
com'ia on “Our Heritage,’ were 
high points in the program of the 
Woman’s Wednesday Club in a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. G. 
Whitehouse, 1505 W  College, Wed- 
nissday afternoon.

Named on the nominating com- 
mittiee were Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken, and Mrs. J. M. 
CaldweU. On the prospectus com
mittee were appointed Mrs. J. M. 
DeArmond and Mrs. John Perkins.

Mrs. Whitehouáe read the lesson 
paper prepared by Mrs. R. L. M il
ler.

Mrs. DeArmond devoted her word 
drill to proper pronimciation of 
Caribbean, Central, and South 
American names now much in the 
news, including the new bases ac
quired by the United States—Ber
muda, Bahamas, Jamaica, St. Lucia, 
Antigua, and British Guiana.

Mrs. R. C. Conkling presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Miller.

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell returned to 
the club after a three-months leave 
of absence.

Puesent were: Mmes. Caldwell, 
Conkling, DArmond, Fasken, M. R. 
Hill, E. Ei'le Payne, P^erkins, W. E. 
Ryan, R. M. Turpin, and tlie host
ess. Í

Mrs. Murray Is 
Hostess To 42 
Party For Club

Two tables wei« appointed for 42 
games when Mrs. C. G. Murray en
tertained the Justamere Club at her 
home, 609 W  Michigan, at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

High score in play was held by 
Mrs. Herbert King and low score 
by Mrs. Gladys Holster.

Mrs. Hubert Drake was the only 
guest.

A refreshment course was served 
to Mrs. Drake and the following 
members: Mmes. S. L. Alexander, 
Holster, King, Celia Shafer, A. B. 
Stickney, C. E, Strawn, and the 
hostess.

Bundles For Britain 
Makes Plans For 
Future Activity

Mrs. Andrew Fasken, Midland 
chairman of Bundles for Britain, 
held open house at her home, 1511 
W Missouri, Wednesday evening for 
all those interested in the organiza
tion.

She presided at the business ses
sion in which plans were discussed 
for activity of the chapter.

Cash donations are now being ac
cepted; bottles for contributions will 
be placed m downtown stores; and 
a collection of tinfoil will be started.

Plans áre underway for a benefit 
bridge to be held in the Crystal 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, Pi'i- 
day, Ffebruai-y 7.

Mrs. Dick Cowden will give m- 
sti'uctions in knitting afghans and 
those interested are asked to tele
phone her.

Mrs. J. P. Butler, treasurer, re
ported on the supper given recent
ly at the home of Mrs. Carl W. 
Covington.

A membership fee of 50 cents was 
set.

Present last night and paying 
membersliip fees were; Mm/es. Pas- 
ken, E. G. Cooper, Carl W. Coving
ton, Diok Cowden, R. Schuehle, B. 
Self, M. H. McKinsey, J. P. Butler, 
R. B. Cowden, George Abell, Prank 
Lewis, W. E. Ryan, J. M. Hills, R. 
Blunden, Coopej- Hyde, John Ward, 
Miss Jane Farrell, Mmes. Paul 
Davis, A. E. McKay, John Cornwall, 
Bti't Ross, Bill Blackman, Miss 
Marguerite L. Hester, Mmes. Han-y 
Adams, E. C. Hitchcock, Georges 
Vorbe, Homer Epley. W. G. White- 
house, E. M. Miller.

Home Arts Club 
Honors Member At 
Handkerchief Shower

“This Little House Went on a 
Color Spree,” an article by Maurine 
Shaw Holloway, was the basis of the 
program given by Mrs. Marvin Eng
lish at the meeting of Home Arts 
Club with Mrs. B. W. Recer, 1001 
W  Florida, Wednesday afternoon. 
The article told how the author re
decorated her own house.

Mrs. Paul Pilson was,elected sec- 
retai'y in the business session and 
Mrs. Clinton M. Dmiagan was 
elected safety council representative.

Mrs. Recer, who is leaving soon 
to makle her home at Camp Huían 
near Palacios, where Mr. Recer is 
stationed with the army, was com
plimented by the club members 
with a handkerchief shower.

Valentine colors were emphasized 
on the party plate seiwed at the 
tea hour. Favors were corsages of 
violets.

Present were a visitor, Mrs. Mal
colm Brenneman, and the follow
ing members; Mmes. N. W. Bigham, 
Guy Brenneman, M. D. Cox, Clin
ton M. Dunagan, John Dunagan, 
Marvin English, Paul Filson, John 
B. Mills, I. E. Hood, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bigham, February 5.

DALLAS CHAMBER AWARDS 
SOUTHWESTERN OFFICIAL

DALLAS, Jan. 23 (AP )—Dr. Leo 
Allred, Dallas dentist and well- 
known Southwestern football o ffi
cial, is the recipient of Dallas’ award 
for the most distinguished service 
by a young man in 1940.

Dr. Alh'ed, who spent his spare 
time working to aid the needy at 
the coimnunity center of Little Mex
ico here, was honored last night by 
the Dallas Junior Chamber of Com-

Don'i Worry

Courlesy Party For Alpha Club Meets 
Cactus Club Given For Spring Party
By Mrs. Short

Mrs. Lester Short, 1011 W  Loui
siana, entertained Wednesday aft
ernoon with a courtesy party for 
the Cactus Club.

Two tables were appointed for the 
bridge games with Mrs. Robert Cox 
winning high score prize and Mrs. 
Merle Pulton bingo award.

Mrs. S. B. Roach was a club guest.
A salad plate was served to Mrs. 

Roach, seven club members, includ
ing Mmes. J. Wray Campbell, R. 
Chanslor, Cox, James R. Day, Wal
lace M. Ford, Pulton, S. H. Hud- 
kins, and to the hostess.

Party rooms were decorated with 
flowers.

Cactus Club will hold its next 
meeting with Mrs. Ford.

Take your watch and jewelry 
repairs I rouble lo

IVAS
Credit

Jeweler*
John II. Hughes, Mgr.

ALW AYS DELICIOUS 
ALW AYS FRESH

r ~  r

serviced Twice Daily at Your Favorite Grocer’s

TILLMAN'S BAKERY
119 S. Main Phone 1101

Lone-Star PTA Will 
Holed Stu(dy Course

McCAMEY, Jan. 23. (Special). — 
The Lone Star PTA  will hold a 
study com-se, beginning Monday, 
January 27, and continuing through 
Saturday, Feb. 1.

Mrs. P. E. Carter, study course 
chairman, has outlined the study. 
Certificates will be presented those 
who complete the course.

Topics on present day problems of 
home and school will be brought by 
speakers from Rankin and Mc
Camey. Informal discussions wOl 
follow each topic.

At Prichard Home
Mrs. C. E. Prichard, 501 Hohnsley, 

entertained tlie Alpha Club with a 
dessert-bridge, Wednesday after
noon.

It was a spring party with spring 
flowers employed at vantage points 
in tlie rooms and tallies in spring 
designs used for the two tables of 
bridge. *

Guests arrived at 2:30 o’clock for 
the dessert course.

In the games which followed high 
score was held by Mrs. Lu.'.ille Arick', 
second high by Mrs. C. L. Brad
shaw, and bingo award by Mrs. Roy 
Downey.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker was club 
guest.

Members present were: Mmes.
Ai'ick, Geo. Bennett, Downey, S. M. 
Laug'hlin, A. J. Bedford, Geo. Todd, 
Bradshaw, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Todd.

DOES YOUR NOSE
CLOG AT RIGHT? DO THIS
Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each nos
tril . . .  (1) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Soothes Irritation; (3) 
Helps flush nasal passages, clearing 
mucus, relieving transient congestion.,

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
January 24lh and 25Hh

p  Guaranteed strictly O T f «
JCiQOS fresh yard— D ozen...................m A v

Pineapple Juice 3 23c
M 1 No. 1 Idaho Russets O O m
S p u d s  in 10-lb. bags........... .......... Z i ! I C
Monarch

Pork & Beans ... 25c
U r u n y u s  Dozen.................................I s C
« J 8-lb. carton *V O # i
L U n i  Swift Jew el..............................#
DJf I  Quaker white or 1  E —
1 ^ 0 3 1  yellow— 2 packages.................. A v w
B  I  150 extra fancy O C l« «AppiBS Delicious— Dozen............

Grape Juice chu?ch s 33c
m  1 1  > No. 2 Monarch O O  —
B l B C k b U r r i C S  in heavy syrup . . Z 3 C
M Cashmere BouquetSOSp 3 b a rs ........................................Z3C
Coifee Jehi.,“ ; .................25c
Coffee schiiu“; .................49c
Washing Powder Dreft. . . 22c

Birdseye Brand
Fresh Frozen Fruits and Vegeiables

^ ^ M E A T S
29c
29c

n  Pinkney or
B a c o n Peyton's— Pound

Rolled Roast Pound 
Boby beefShort Bibs Pound

Cured Ham Hocks ui 
Chuck Roast

15c 
21c

End Cut Pork Chops ib 19c
Pound

Longhorn cream 
PoundCheese

FRYERS, HENS & FISH
22c

WE DELIVER— PHONE 562

s r s T B
«SAVES FORTHE NATION
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c- LETTUCE Size 5 dozen 
Exfro special 
2 for .

A Big Crisp Head

SHOP IN OUR BIG. FRIENDLY STORE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF REGULAR WEEKLY SAVINGS IN DUALITY FOODS.

All Bunch Vegetables 3 for . 10c
Carrois, Reels, Turnips and Tops, Radishes, Onions, 

Mustard and Collards.

jT „EH EW SO ftn¿isd
FOR r _  ^  

HMCfABWCSi O ' ! * !  
I jihD DÍSRES ^

BUTTERBanner
Pound

Fresh Country 
Guaranteed
Dozen . •

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 
Pure Cone

Kirk's Hardwater

S O A P

Campbell's vegetable, beef, 
chicken noodle, celery. j|

E x t r a  S p e c i a l

SUPER SUDS
Large Box
Concentrated

P & G 
6 Bars

1 12 OZ. TIN OF
TREET

AND
1 NO. 2 TIN OF

PINEAPPLE
BOTH FOR

Campbell's
Tomato
Can

Any Flavor 
Package

Case oi

Pound

Lb.

LEG 0 ' LAMB Pound
LOIN LAHB CHOPS

ARMOUR'S STAR BACON
A  New Kraft

CHEESE 
CHEESE 
CHEESE round . . ZOc
WISCOKSIN l l L f ” " 3 5 c
OLD ENLGISH 3 5 c
SAUSAGE , . 2 7 c
SWEET BREADS Pound____ 2 0 c

For a REAL NICE HEN see these before you buy
Extra large. .  79c Medium size.. 55c
We have plenty of our own choice milk-fed FRYERS, 

dressed while you wait.
' Try Our Plymouth Brand

BACON Pound . . 2 7 c
TURKEYS, dressed and drawn, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c

8-oz. package Chive, 
Orange, Pimento— 2 for 

-Philadelphia 
Cream— 2 for . . . .
Elkhorn Melo>(^ure 
Pound

t í »

Cauliflower

Fresh Crisp Spinach
White or Yellow

Y I  ^  ■

voriety— Pound

Largest size, wa: 
bleached— Stalk

CALAVOS "
L I J r o l l l »  2 dozen

2 Lbs.
- %/A A CAif

tender Texas 
M ^ U q S I I  variety— Pound . .

f9V|l¥ P D ¥ 7  Largest size, washed andu E iIfE iIll - --

ORANGES FEv
It’s June Day Brand . . . the sweetest orange on the Texas market

U. S. No. 1 Colorado Rural

POTATOES x-£' 15c
Idaho Russet

POTATOES o n, Lna
From fresh car delivered this week

Delicious Apples Lorge 113 size 
Dozen

« bll of the band from a 
can of

WON UP
46-oz. can 

2 for

Skinner’s Macaroni or

SPAGHETTI «  2 to, 15c
Happy Day

PICKLES r :;.“ lOc
MIRACLE WHIP i T .  3 3 c
Kraft’s

MAYONNAISE r  2 7 c
Kraft’s French

DRESSING 8-oz. bottle . . . . .  13c

9 8 c
dacK... . . . . . . . . . . $1.89

DREFT Medium size

cons

I Ik. c an

Old Dutch Cleanser c
Del Monte Asparagus Style

GREEN BEANS 2 .ns
RAISIN BRAN 2 pkgs. .
Del Monte

TOMATOES
*-*v » — —
Del Monte

No. 2 con solid 
pock— 2 for . .

Sliced or halves 
2 for , .

Gold Medal

FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 
48-lb. Sack.....

box

package
SOAP Lifebuoy or

2-oz. con 
For . .

can
Lux̂ — Bor 

Fine for all
Armour's Stor

Tomato Juice

CRISCO purposes—-3 lbs.

CHIPSO package

20-oz. can 
2 for

Conner Bros.
IVORY SOAP 17c
Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening sealed in cellophane .

PEACHES
HI-HO— The New Sunshine

Butter Crackers ub. 
CRACKERS 1 lb bo 
Pineapple Juice 6̂ i 
TOMATOES
Monarch

CATSUP i t '-
M  R P l Y m q  80 count, ossorted |
I I  colors— 2 packages . . A O C
Delsey

Toilet Tissue 3 roils 25c
Hershey’s

Chocolate Syrup 2‘for 19c

No. 2 cons 
4 for . .
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

A K 10 6 3 
¥  K
♦  Q 9 ñ 3 
i|iQJ92

A 52
¥  QJ 9 7 3  
♦  J70 
A  7 5 4

A 9 8 74 
¥  A 5 2  
♦  A8 4  
A  1086

A A Q  J 
¥  108 6 4 
♦  K  102 
A A K  3

Duplicate—None vul. 
South IVest Xorth East
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 3 A Pass
3 74. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening— ¥  Q. 23

By Wm. E. McKenney.
Americas Card Authority.
At every tournament you are 

•sure to see some player off In a 
comer, muttering to himself over a 
hand, “Well, maybe I  am wrong. 
Nobody else would bid a club.” You 
v;ill always ^ e  players running 
aromid with a hand written on the 
back of a score card, asking “Wliat 
v/ould you bid on this hand?”

Wlren you tell them what you 
would bid, they start an argument, 
so my answer always is, “What 
would YOU bid on it?”

Here is one hand that caused lots 
of arguments as to what to bid 
originally,- At the tables where the 
bidding started with one club and 
ended in three no • trump. West 
opened hearts. After the seven of 
hjsarts lead, the defense cashed five 
tricks at once.

With the queen of hearts open
ing, .some defenders gave declarer 
his contract by letting the ten-.spot 
make. One West player, after the 
three top honors had gone on the 
first trick and a return lead had 
been won by his seven, had the 
iron nerve to switch to diamonds. 
East tlius got in for a second heart 
lead and the contract was set.

Wliere South opened the bidding 
with one heart. West did not open 
the suit against no trump. De- 
clai’cr made game because on the 
parade of eight black tricks. West 
did not guess that he must discard 
diamonds Instead of hearts.

Negro Wanted Justice, 
But Primary Need Was 
Return Of Suit, Pants

It ’s all hi the day’s riui for Jus
tice of the Peace B. C. Ghdley.

This morning Claudle Nelson, 
negro, wanted a complaint filed' 
against Dan H(ord, also a negro, for 
allegedly stealing his clothes, Nel- 
.son told the judge.

Questioning Nelson, Girdley said, 
“How much were your clothes 
wortli”?

“I  don’t exactly know, boss,” the 
negro answered. "Maybe not much 
to some people but a devil of a lot 
to me.”
Just Wanted Pants.

“Do you want this boy punished 
on charges of theft,” was thè judge’s 
next question.

“I  just want my pants and suit, 
and I don’t care what happens to 
him,” Nelson said.

’Tlien, realizing he was in justice 
court, the negro assumed dignity, 
and, prompted by the judge, said, 
“He might want to do that to some
body else. Yes sir, I  want him pun- 
islied!”

’Tlie judge fited a complaint for 
theft.

Students In Midland 
Take Semester Exams

Midland schools today took semes
ter examinations. Tests will be com
pleted tomorrow.

The new semester begins Mon
day morning.

PROGPtPmS
THURSDAY
G:00—Fulton Lewis Jr.. MRS 
6:15—Dsneo 'Pinie, 'I'SN 
6:30—Sports Spotlight, TSN 
6:45*—News. TSN 
7:00—Wythe Williams, !MRS 
7:15--Nat'l. Ass’n. of Mfg.. .MBS 
7:30— In Chicago Tonight. MRS 
8:00—To he Announced.
8:15—Talk hy Artluir Mann, MRS 
8:25—Musical Interlude. MRS 
S:30—Sinfonietta. MRS 
0:00—Kayiuond (Jram Swing, MRS 
0:15—Al* News Rulletlns, AIBfí 
0:2O_Rtldy Durhins’ Orch., MBS 
0:30—Cadets on Parade, TSN 
0:15—Chicago Symphony Orch.. ^^RS 

3 0:00—-New.s. TSN 
10:15—The T>en Orch., TSN 
10:30—Freddie Martin’s Orch.. ^[BS 
11:00—Sign off.
FR IDAY
6:30—Morning Tunes
7:00—^[usicnl Clock. TSN
7rJ0—News. TSN
7:45—Desert Drifters, TSN
11:00—News. TSN
8:05—Dance Mu.sic, TSN
8:15—Rythni Wranglers, TSN.
8:30—Keep Fit to Music, 'I'SN 
8:15—What’s Doing Around Midland 
0:00—Organ Melodies, TSN 
9:15— Piano Spotlights. TSN 
0:30— Backstage Wlf<‘ . TSN 
0:45— Easy Aces. TSN 

10:00—Neighbors, TSN 
10:15—0\ir Oal Sunday. TSN 
10:30—Songs of Carol Leighton, TSN 
10:45—Recorded BBC Nows. MBS 
11:00— News. TSN
11:05— Conservation of Vision, KRST 
11:12—It ’s Dan«'e Time.
11:30—Eleven Tliirty, Inc., TSN 
11:45—Man on tlie Street 
12:00—News & Market Reports TSN 
12:15 —Luncheon Music 
12:30—Songs by Lillian Sherman, MBS 
1:00—Cedric Foster, MBS 
1:15—Gail Northe, TSN 
1:30—Sweet Music, MBS 
1:45—To be .Vnnounced.
2:00—News & Market Reports. TSN 
2:15—The Pldladelphla Orch., Ĵ IBS 
3:15—Herbie Holmes’ Orch., MBS 
3-46—The John.son Familv, MBS 
4:00—Tea Time Tunes. TSN 
4:15—Crime & Death. TSN 
4:30—1*CU Variety Program, TSN 
o:00— Meet Tlie Band •
5:15— Tin Pan Alley
5:30—Harold Turner. Pianist, MBS
6:45—Midland Chamber of Commerce

Charter Banquet 
At Crane Dra’ws 
Large Attendance

CRANE, Jan. 23 eSpecial)—’The 
three-month old Lion.s' Club here 
held a gala banquet Tuesday night 
at the high school library to receive 
the charter presented by District 
Oovernor P. V. Wallace of Dumas. 
Crane pre.sident. John J. Watts, ac
cepted the charter.

Wallace said the approximately 
125 in attendance was the largest 
cliarter night gathering he had seen 
for a long time.

Grandfalls and Fort Stockton 
clubs, sponsors of the Crane organ
ization, were represented, and a gold 
gong was presented by Port Stock- 
ton group. McCamey. Rankin, and 
Iraan including J, T. H. Bickley, 
zone chairman of Iraan. also were 
repre.sented.

List O f Guests
Guests included; Mr. and Mrs. 

H. G. Secrest and C. SneU, Rankin; 
Robert L. Dillow, T. Sims, Bickley, 
Claude Arnold, Pi'ed Turner, Iraan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Dumas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, George Bak
er, Walter Suggs Ja., Roy L. Buie, 
Ben A. Owen, Edw'ard Winkler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Bullock, Port 
Stockton; Paul Branon, M. W. 'Vin
son, D. O. Norris, W. W. Sanderfer, 
Grandfalls; E. S. Pricherd, J. L. 
Abbott, R. W. Wood, E. E. Barker, 
Fort Worth; C. B. Coulter, Mr.s. C. B- 
Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stok
er, N. E. Boedie, Mr.s. Boedie, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Jacobson, McCamey; 
and Mrs. Earl Jackson, San Antonio! 
S. S. Summers, Mr. and Mr.s. R. J. 
Holley, Mr. and' Mrs. W. R. Crown- 
over, E. J. Wasson, Tom Hogan, 
and Miss Helen Janis Pa.ssur were 
Crane guests.

A four-course dinner was served 
by the high .school home economics 
girls. The purple emblem of the 
Lions wa.s stamped on gold napkirts.

Funny Business

:^ S ^ C Ö P R . m i  B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC« _f* M .'RCC , U. 8 . PAT. OFF.

McCamey Company Sends 
Field Manager To Anson

McCAMEY, Jan. 23 (Special)— 
Clyde Newbert, for several months 
field manager of the Dunigan Tool 
and Supply Company here, has been 
transfeiTed to Anson. Don Donavan 
of Big Spring filled the vacancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donavan moved here 
the first of January. Mrs. Newbert 
and small daughter ■«ill join New
bert in Anson soon.

CHILDRESS W OMAN 
V IS ITS  M cCAM EY SON

McCAMEY, Jan. 23 (Special)— 
Mrs. J. W. Upshaw of Childress ar
rived Tuesday for an extended visit 
in the home of her son the Rev. 
Kermit Upshaw, Mrs. Upshaw and 
children.

□ ^ N a t i o n a l  t h r i f t  w e e k

January 17th to 23rd
There's No Thrift

Like Protection

Protection Through Insurance
Consult With Us for o 

Corriplete Insurance Program

SPARKS & BARRON
First National Bank Bl(dg.

TOOLS. . .  for home 
or shop

A complete line in stock
WE HAVE THE BEST MATERIALS AND THE 

MOST REASONABLE PRICES
5̂  Worth or $5,000—We Appreciate Your Patronage

A § L  WE SELL
^.HOUSING PITTSBURGH

5 L U M B E R  °
a i Seiwee P A I N T S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H obpLE

Side Glances

%

CO P«. 1941 B Y  NCA SER V IC E . INC. T . M. REC . U . S- PAT . OFF- /-2Î

“Sorry, but it won’t do— he’d like it on some other man’s 
wife, hilt not on me!’’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W illiam  
Ferg uso n

TOM
WHEN G A M E  

NEAR. 
WyC?AAIN&,

B 'V  D IS S l - l l  
H IA A S E LR  

A S  A,
S C A R E  
C R O W / , i

HO

V'®Ho

AVANV RIBS HAS AN  
ADULT A\ALE; ADULT FEMALE; 

F E M A L E  C H ILD  p

IN S K I I N G ,
ONE OF TH E  SR E A TE S T  

,43-AA/<SÆ4»S’ IS

[NEIN, m a j o r  WOOPLB.''^ ALFUN lEE BLAVINS 
;P E R FE C Tj BUT IT .ISS'VOU WHO l95 ^AAK1̂ U5 
' DER KlGE VALGE BOUND LIKE IMlDATlOM OF 

FENOERE SCRAPINS UMD BUIWPERG 
. BUMPING IN AUTO COLLISIONS/
’ NOW, BLAV IT a g a in  ‘
' RETTV-“̂  UM.-'Z.UM.-ZUM

UNCLE.' 
AMOSjSKOW 
PROFESSOR, 

KLOTZ HOW 4 
you CAN MAKE 
t Ke  s o u n d  of
AN ENGINE
P u f f in g  a n d
’WHISTLING /

fJUiniii

„dJTT lN G  A
Vk ic k  in  t r é  k i s s  w a l t z . ■

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
/  WE HAVE TO HAVE SOME 
' FORM OF PUNISHMENT 

IN OUR TRAIN ING  CAMP,
SO  X THOUGHT IF I  
GAVE THEM  KITCHEN 
POLICE FOR PUNISHMENT 
THEV COULD DO IT AT HOME, 
WHERE THE MOTHERS WOULD 
SEE THAT IT WAS DONE AND 
TH’ MOTHERS WOULD BENEFIT 

BV ' IT, TOO A N D -

WHV , X THINK IT’S 
A GRAND IDEA.' THAT’S 
A  FINE TRAINING FOR 
BOVS— YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON MV HELP 
— YOU’RE SPEAKING 
TO ALL THE MOTHERS,

V! 1»41 BY NCA eCRVlCE, INC. 
T. M. u a  u. t . PAT. OfF.

M ILITARY P(

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

s o o ts
"too AKRO OL5\ Nt

XUPVtSCE.

SOT 4AE
Uc.t OO'NU TV\E
ASME OATEE---
OF -xvins ?

SUW'.'CttSUSE 
SHE'S t o o  tVlÄ-ED, AH  P.EC\<ON  O H VS S A O , A HAl w a y s  s a y s  í

S H E'S  MUCH TOO Y O U I^  V  S  /VtthXHS 
TO VAEE ^TO <SG- t a k x n s  uveeSO  S E R IO U S LY  A  Y O U N G STER  H E R . A S E  SH O U LO  '3 E  
HAVHt4G s o k e

h e r e
H'LO, H N N O SO K E  
HOvei'RE YOU 
00(K<= **

NOT SO  CbOOO, 
CH AH P X S E E K  TO E E  AV.\_ VH vNHAI X KEES \S  L O K S E R  \N TER K \SS\O U S\

C O P R V iiw rB V N E A  S ER V IC E . tN C 'T .  M. REC . U . 8 .  PAT . OFF,

WASH TUBBS ROY CRANE
LETS FIOORE THIS THINS OUT- VICKI WAS KIDNAPED AND 

.BROUSHT TO THIS HOUSE, VET SHE IS  NOWHERE TO BE 
FOUND- A  LATCH AND TWO HINSES 

FOUND IN THE FURNACE /
OUR OUUy CLUES

THE TVPE OF LATCH IS USED 
ONLY ON CLOSET DOOES- 
AND THE PRESENCE OF NAILS 
INDICATES THE PEST OF THE 
DOOR WAS BURNED- MOW 
WHY WOULD AWyOME BURN 
ONE O' THEIR CLOSET

BUT \  ALU T (W  WE UE SEEN, KES. THEN 
ALL THE \ LETS LOOK FOR ONE THATS BEEN 
CLOSETS COMCEALED .--A N D  ITS -DOOR 
UAVE BURNED TO DESTROX'THE EVIDENCE 
5ooRS .Mb^ E O F  ITS EXISTENCE. '̂

¿OPB^gi^^EA SERVICE. INC. T^^FO. V, S. PAT, CFF._.5

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

IS A SINGLE RECE 
OF JEWELRY MOW 
PO SSESSED  BV/; 
CLEOPATRA? ^  C

VOUR PRICE TO AID XTHAT'S RIGHT, 
ME AGAINST CAESAR \ANTONY, THE 
OCTAVIAM’S  LESIONS

THEN DISASTER 
H-^>-,|\WILL OVERTAKE 

[JEWELED /  a n d  WHAT\ EGYPT... AND 
GIRDLE ( IF I  WON’T TO YOU AND 
OF THE \  GET IT /  CLEOPATRA, 

AMAXONS \ FOR ) DEATH AND 
YO U ?,A  DISGRACE/

J  e?/»,

AND I  PERSONALLS^ 
BRING IT ABOUT...
BY FLYING OVER (  
ALEXANDRIA UKE 
A  BIRD.
LAYING /  HUH?

LAYING  
E G G S ?

a , W  you, FLYING AROUND t
YES, E G G S ...\ U K E  A  

TERRIBLE BLAChO LAYING EGGS/LaJk’̂ "  
EGGS THAT WILL WHY,
MAIM, KILL AND 

DESTROY/

AND TO THINK 
THAT GUY F^ETTV/ 
NEAR HAD ME

/ - Ä 3  COPR. m i  B Y  N EA S I

RED RYDER

ISN’t  -Tt 
•DAWSON
OUST a h e a d .

\

K £  0ETCHUIA b a n k s  
AND JUKE STAYUK 
IN JAIL LONGTiAE FoR 
TRYUK TO. KlLLUK 

US.'

By FRED HARMAN
I’ LL UNLOAD OUR. OKAY, PROFESSOR.— \  /  ’WHAT A  LAUGH THAT'S

£'?!9EJ-ESS INDIAN #  ,
R e l i c s  w h il e  y o u  

in c a r c e r a t e  
THE VILLAINS.'

,¿ 3  á s ' iT ' )/ - .A . eOHL 1W  BY HEX SERVICE. INC. T . M. R EC  U. S

1-25
<o>

CCPR . m i  BV NEA SER V IC E . INC.

ANS'WER; Normally, all have 12 pairs.

NEXT: "Blue laws” for railroads.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ ----------------------------------------------

T h e  NIGHT I  
MET YOU A T  t u l a  
LASHLEY'S PARTY,
X WAS SUPPOSED 

T o  HAVE A  BLIND 
DATE AT  ANOTHER 
PARTY / BUT X 
LOST THE ,

ADDRESS /

By MERRILL BLOSSER

U:

T h e y  h a d  a  g i r l  a l l
PICKED OUT f o r  m e , a n d  
X GUESS SHE THINKS X  
W AS A  HEEL, r ----------—

FOR NOT 
SHOWING 

UP I

YOU 
(WOULDN'T 

HELP GETTING 
LOST/

V_.J

T h a t s  J u st  i t /
AND I'D LIKE T o  
SQUARE THINGS 
WITH HER / BUT I  
GO ON DUTY IN 
HALF AM HOUR AT
THE FIELD----SO
X W ANT YOU TO 
ACT AS  M Y  . 

^M BASSADOR.'

A

__

T h a t s  w h a t  i  w a n t
T o  FIND OUT ! X'VE ORDERED
FLOWERS----- -X WANT VOU TO

d e liv e r . THEM--THEN  
s e n d  m e  a n  o f f ic ia l  
"STOP" CJR'GO"/

ills
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS
R A TE S  A N D  IN FO R M A TIO N  9

BATES;
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three day«.

M iNIMU^I charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c. »
3 d ays 6O9.

Ca Sh  must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CT^SSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

PROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
fir.st in.sertlon.

PURTIIEU  information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Good Things to Eat 4
I'RUCK load of pecans, 1 block west 

court hou.se; Sunday last day.
(273-3)

Personal 3
WILL trade nice 1938 Buick sedan 

for equity In Midland property. 
Phone 271.

(273-3)

RENTALS

Room and Board 11
EOOM and board at Taylor Lodge; 

lavatories in all rooms; hotel serv
ice. 107 South Pecos.

(2-1-41)

Bedrooms 12
KICETjY  iui'nlshed bedroom; con

necting bath; 309 N. “D”. Phone 
1567.

(270-5)

SKTRA large sleeping room suit
able for one or two persons; pri
vate bath, entrance; twin beds. 
1901 West Wall. Call 1460 or 774.

(272-3)

Furnished Apartments 14
DUPLEX: 3 rooms; private bath; 

also 5 rooms and bath arranged 
ii> two apartments: reasonable;
close in. 409-A West Texas Ave.

(268-6)

Fho le 555 Yellow Cab Company

Unfurnished Apartments 15
TWO nice duplex apartments: de

sirable locations: stucco houses. 
Phone 752, Sanders Furniture Co.

(269-6)

Houses 16
FOR RENT: Two-room unfurnish

ed house; east of cemetery gate; 
$10.00 per month. Apply 401 West 
New Jersey.

(272r2)

P R O F E S S I O N A L  & B U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY OF MIDLAND

ACCOUNTANTS
Certified Public Accountants 
Audits, .Sy.stems, Tax  Service 

SPROLES W OODARD & CO M PANY 
H. Rabun, Manager 

Ph. 8fl0—l.st. Natl. Bk. Bldg., Midland

REPRODUCTION COMPANIES
W EST T E X A S  REPRODUCTION CO, 
Only Complete Plant In W est Texas 

W e Call For And Deliver 
L. T. Boynton, Owner—Phone 360

OPTOMETRIST 
T . J. IN M A N

Optometrist and Optician 
Glasses Fitted

Crawford Hotel Bldg.—Phone 1713

INSURANCE

SPARKS AN D  BARRO N

In.surnnce Ab.straets Lo.ans 
I I I  We.st W all—Ph. 11-10 or 79

Tf. B, H AR K R ID E R  

In.suraiice Service
308 Thomas Bldg. Ph, 18. Res. 239

R A T  V . H Y A T T

In.surance Real E.state Loans 
2nd. Floor Masonic Bldg.—Phone 6

MARSH-ANDERSON COMPANY
Accountants—^Tax Consultants 

FIRST n a t io n a l  BANK BUILDING 
George H.Mar.sh Phone 1272 L.H. Anderson

Certified Public Accountant Tax Consultant

Furnished Houses 17
NICE 3-room furni.shed modern

house. Phone 187-W.
(268-6)

NICE two-room fiirni.shed house;
bath; newly papered; utilities paid. 
508 South Colorado, phone 13.

(273-2)

NEIV furnished house for rent or
lease. Inquire at 1103 West Col-
lege.

(273-2)

FOR SALE
Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30

PLANT NOW
ROSES, bulbs, seed, general line of 

nursery stock. West Texas Nurs
ery, 1 mile north on Andrews 
highway, phone 9008-F-2, R. O. 
Walker, prop., 14 years in Mid
land.

(269-30)
Pets 35
WIRE-HAIRED Fox Terrier puppies 

for sale; litter registered. Pansy 
Beauty Shop, Odessa, Texas.

(272-6)

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sole 61
FIVE-R(X>M brick house with ser

vants quarters: ground space lOOx 
140. 1405 West Illinois.

(272-3)

Call 80 for Taxi

THREE - ROOM m o d e r n  house; 
small down payment; acreage, 5 
and 10 acre tracts. Phone 1090.

(273-1)

Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

TWO 3-room houses; 3 lots; $275 
and $350; $150 down, $20 month. 
Mrs. N. G. Baker, phone 1090.

(273-1)

Forms for Sole 63

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54

Fuanished Houses 17
JtkLALL furnished house; close to 

f-bools; rea.sonable. Apply 600 N. 
A rtreet.
*" (273-3)

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
1936 Plymouth four-door sedan; -ex— ■ 

tra clean; radio and heater.
1938 Chi-ysler four-door sedan; ra

dio and heater.
1938 Nash two - door s e dan ;  very 

clean.
1939 Chevrolet deluxe town sedan; 

heater; very clean.

M. & M. MOTORS, Inc.
107 South Loraine—Phone 178

(273-2)

Classified Display

CITY
MATTRESS FACTORY
Don’t throw that old mattress 
away. For a small cost we will 
make it into a nice innerspring, 
guaranteed for ten years. All 
types of mattress work, pillows, 
lawn cushions, day-beds, mat
tresses, baby bed mattre.sses, any 
kind.

Phone 1646 
115 South Main

Also New and U.sed Furniture

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

SELL W ITH CLASSIFIEDS

T I F F I N
Commercial Photographer

studio at 112 W. Wall—Phone 7 for Appointment

*5°° Per Nonth
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phone 149

A. & L Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Scrrlec”

140-ACRE farm between Loraine and 
Roscoe; 3 miles south of state 
highway; for farm near Midland. 
W. A. Baumann, City, Box 1448.

(272-3)

Call 8(1 for Taxi

Legal Notices 68
No. 3435

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon M. A. O ’Connor, a feme 
sole. A. C. Crawford and wife. Myr
tle Crawford and Eva Nita Hopkins, 
alleged to be a feme sole, but joined 
by her husband if she is a married 
woman, and the heirs and legal rep
resentatives of the above named par
ties, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the retiu’n day hereof. in 
.some newspaper published in 
your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Midland Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Midland, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in February, A. D. 
1941, the same being the 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1941, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1941, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
3435, wherein D. E. Barnes is Plain
tiff, and M. A. O’Connor, a feme 
sole, A. C. Crawford and wife. Myr
tle Crawford and Eva Nita Hopkins, 
alleged to be a feme sole, but join
ed by her husband if she is a mar
ried woman, and the heirs and legal 
representatives of the above named 
parties and Jane Orris, a feme sole 
and A. H. Strichland, are Defen
dants, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows;

Plaintiff sues to remove cloud 
from his title to El Campo Moderno 
located on a part of Section 33, 
Block 39, Township 1-South, Texas

Classified Display

Pa g e  s e v e n

NEW PHONE 

FOR
Doug’s Motorcycle Delivery 

PHONE 234

Hold Everything! SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE C O P Y R I G H T .  1 « 4 I .  

N E A  S E R V I C E ,  IN C .

eOHl. 1941 9Y NËA S U V IC I, IHC. T . M. MO. U. S. OK’. /■23

“ My compliments, Capiam.~-t9X)ii how’s for a tittle game
of eb,e3keî̂ 3?’^-« ■

SEAT OF INTELLECT
HORIZONTAL
1 Seat of 

intellect.
5 It is a mass of

nerve.----- in
the skull.

10 English title.
11 Female 

relative.
12 Repulsive.
14 Watched

secretly.
16 Grazed.
17 Palm lily.
18 Dry.
20 Idant.
21 Form of “ a.”
22 Gnawed.
24 Musical note,
25 Peeps.
28 Statue.
30 Oceans.
32 Exultant.
34 Shield fillet.
36 Footed vase.
37 Celebrated.
39 Idle chatter.
40 Sun god.
41 Shoots forth.
43 Grain (abbr.).
44 Raspberry 

plant.
45 Serrated tools.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
N E WlJ:OjjN]
Ê 'BÀ 'Â iAr

A  C
A SI R

ISAAC

47 Auctions.
49 Spike of corn.
51 Domain.
53 To soften' 

leather.
54 Convict.
56 Eucharist 

vessel.
57 It terminates

in th e ------
cord.

58 It consists of
gray and 
w h ite ----- .
VERTICAL

1 To exist.

2 Ranted.
3 Barren.
4 Sick.
5 Last wills.
6 Capuchin 

monkey.
7 Brings legal 

suit.
8 Below.
9 Conjunction. 

13 Domestic
slave,

15 Cordage fiber.
16 It's surface is 

covered with

ridges and

19 A  section of 
the brain.

21 Bronze.
23 Self.
25 Skillet.
26 To furnish 

anew with 
men.

27 Glided.
28 Virginia 

willow.
29 Unit of work.
31 Age.
33 Beast.
35 To loiter.
37 God of love.
38 To lacerate.
41 Oleoresin.
42 Perspiration.
44 To applaud.
46 Identical.
48 Beast of 

burden.
49 Snaky fish.
50 Gypsy.
52 Gibbon.
54 Note in scale.
55 North 

America 
(abbr.)

10

IT

16
20

13

30
36

AO

A7 48

32

53

57

M

17
15

8 7

Y® >STE R D A Yt Mf^rtha rnn h e» to  
her Rlstev» finds h er se r iou s ly  UK 
M arth a  tak es  o v e r  m an affem ent o f  
th e house and th e  th ree  young:- 
sters . A t  th e  end o f  each  d a y  she 
is  TTom put. F r id a y* P a u l a rrives* 
te lls  M a rth a  she look s  te r r ib le .

«  iB P
PA U L  ISSUES ORDERS 

CHAPTER X V II
IVTAETHA M ARSHALL, in a 

printed housedress that be
longed to her sister, with her hair 
.straggling about her unpowdered 

. face, a knife in her damp fingers, 
was a different Martha from the 
girl Paul EUiott had always seen 
before. A t his tactless, astonished 
outburst, she almost brojte down 
in tears. But she managed to say, 
“Come in.”

“So you think 1 look terrible?” 
she said, and her tone was almost 
gay. “ I  don’t blame you. I feel 
terrible,”

He couldn’t seem to stop staring 
at her. “You must have lost 10 
pounds! Haven’t you been sleep
ing? Good grief, what’s been go
ing on here?”

“Helen’s in the hospital, and I ’m 
merely doing the housework and 
looking after, the children. Wom
an’s work. The kind Helen’s al
ways done.”

“You mean, you’re doing slav
ey’s work . . . work you’re not 
accustomed to . . . work for
which your brother-in-law should, 
hire someone!”  He was very 
angry. She could tell from the 
spots of color on his throat, above 
his collar, and from the way his 
eyes regarded^her, a hot brilliance 
in their steady depths.

For a moment, the fact of Paul’s 
anger came as an inexplicable 
surprise, Why should he take this 
attitude? Bill wouldn’t haVe 
dared to say this! Did he think he 
owned her?

But as she stood there, seeing 
the way Paul’s big hands fumbled 
for his pipe, her resentment died.

She said softly, “A fter all, Paul, 
Helen’s my only sister. I ’d do 
anything in the world for her! 
More than this. Why, this is noth
ing! A  little cooking, caring for 
my own niece and nephews . . . ”

“Nothing!”  he said grimly. 
“Look at you! You’re not strong 
enough. The whole thing’s ridic
ulous! Why in the name of com- 
Tnon sense can’t they hire some
one whose business is housework, 
someone who could do it better 
and more cheaply? Martha, your 
health is involved! Your well-be
ing! To say nothing of—”

“ My health is perfectly all 
right!” she snapped. “ I think 
you’re the one who’s ridiculous.”

Just then the door burst open. 
Genie ru.shed in. His face was 
sticky, h ii sweater flew open, and 
lie was screaming, “Sis upset the 
baby! Sis upset the baby!”

T
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j^ A R T H A  ran out. The baby 
carriage was askew against 

the steps. A  very astonished, fat 
baby sat on the pavement, while 
a frightened little girl tried to 
drag him to his feet. “ I  didn’t 
mean to s-spill him . . . ” Sis 
sobbed. “ I  was j-just . . . ”  j

Martha scoopiid him up. “Never 
mind, Sis.” The baby caught his 
breath and’ now that he was safe, 
let out a protesting howl. His aimt 
said, “Hush!”  and carried him in
to the house. She sat him on the 
sofa beside Paul. She undid his 
cap and sweater with newly-deft 
•fingers. She could sense Paul 
staring at the baby; she could feel 
the way his eyes took in the pic
ture she made, bending there over 
the child.

Genie, still in the hall, sidled 
inside. “ That your car outside, 
mister? C’n I mind it?”  His eyes 
were uncertain, but his dirty little 
face yearned. “ Sometimes kids 
slide on the fenders . . .  I  wouldn’t 
let ’em. I ’d fight ’em.”

Paul grinned, despite himself. 
“Mind it, son,”  he said. “And you 
may take a few  slides, if you like.”

(Jenie’s eyes shone. “ Gee, mis
ter!”  He was gone, like a shot. 
The door which swallowed him 
up served also to permit his sister 
to slide in.

“D-did he g-get s-scratched, 
Aunt Martha?”

“No, Sis. Come in and sit down. 
This is Mr. Elliott.” Martha smiled 
slyly. “ He’s my boss, Sis.”

Gravely, quite lilce a grown-up, 
Sister settled herself on the other 
side of the baby. Martha realized 
afresh how lovely the child was.

The baby wiggled. He wanted 
to get down on the floor. Martha 
reached for the box of dominoes 
whkh could keep him endlessly 
busy, spilled them out on the floor 
and sat him down beside them. 
“Take off your jaclcet, SLs. Play 
with him awhile. My boss”—  
again the little quirk of her lips 
could not be resisted— “wants to 
speak to me.”

“ I  certainly do. About running 
out on her job! Sis, if you were 
Aunt Martha, would you go away 
and leave the office to go to rack 
and ruin while you took a vaca
tion?” He was solemn, disapprov
ing, but his eyes twinkled. Martha 
thought with a pang, “He really 
likes children. He really does. It ’s 
just that he hates my being made a 
drudge . . . ”

“No, sir,” said Sister. “ I ’d stay 
right there and typewrite and. 
typewi-ite.” Her little face lifted 
to his. “ I  just love to typewrite,” 
she confided. “Sometimes Daddy 
lets me, down at the station.”

While the baby threw dominoes I 
and tried to crawl after them, Paul i

asked Martha, “Does Bill know 
what you’re up to?”

“O f coruse he knows! Oh, Paul 
— ” she cast a warning glance at 
Sis’ bent head, “We (jan’t talk 
here.”

“ I ’ll wait. I ’ll wait until your 
brother-in-law comes home. Then 
we can go somewhere.”« * »

S heart sank. But the 
two hours before dinner were 

rather cheerful. Sister and Paul 
set the table. Genie, having had 
his fill of fender sliding, came in 
and showed Paul his football, hi.s 
bow and arrow, his collection of 
stones. “ They got any airplanes 
where you work? Aunt Martha 
says they only have big real ones.
I  wisht I  knew somewhere they 
had little real onev. You know, 
with a kinda engine that flies.”

“ I  know where they have some,” 
said Paul. “We’ll see about it.”

She could hear their voices as 
she bathed the baby. She heard, 
too, Eugene’s astonished, “How 
do you do?” after the dcx)r opened, 
and Paul’s rumble of explanation.
She dried the baby, put him into 
his sleeping suit, presented him 
with his bottle, and tried to repair 
the ravages of the day swiftly 
right there in the bedroom. She 
emerged to hear Paul saying mat- 
ter-of-factly, “The chief reason 
I drove up here, Mr. Nugent, was 
to »get Mrs. Mar.shall’s check to 
her quickly.”

“Oh, they’re paying her for the 
time? Nice!”  But after dinner, 
Eugene was puzzled when Paul 
said, “Do you mind if we slip out 
for a little while?” .

“Office work,” Martha hastened 
to put in. He didn’t believe it, 
and she could feel that he didn’t. 
“We’ll be back in half an hour, 
Eugene, so you won’t miss your 
visit at the ho.spital.”

«!« st «:«
A L M O S T  the moment Paul 

pulled away from the curb, 
he was back to being angry. 
“Cooking! Dishwashing! Bathing 
the baby! Mopping the kitchen 
floor! I .saw you! Are you crazy, 
Martha? I ’m going to hire a wom
an to take over first thing in the 
morning, and you’re c o m i n g  
straight back with me.”

“ I  am not!”
“Besides, the office is reallj’ 

busy. We need you.”
“ Helen needs me more.”
“Martha,” he said ominously,

“ I ’m going to telephone Bill.”
The palms of her hands grew' 

suddenly damp. “Everybexiy,”  she 
cried in a queer little voice, 
“Everybody wants to go running 
to Bill! I meant to tell you before. 
Suzanne has threatened to clrivc' 
up to camp and— and t-tell hin:i 
how I ’m caiTying on.”

(To Be Continued)

Many Film Colony Stars Could Turn Pretty 
Heads On Career And Find Living Otherwise

I l0 l£ 0 1 i0 il0 ll0 ll0 1 i0 1 i0 1 l0 li0 1 i0 1 l|

9  TOP QUALITY USED CARS
1939 Sludeboker Sedan

TSi I'Ow mileage car with air-conditioning unit.
1938 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan 

V /  1937 Chrysler Royal Sedan
IS  With Radio

1937 Dodge Fordor Sedan
'■( Completely overhauled.

0 The above cars are thoroughly reconditioned.
Many others to select from.

^  SCRUGGS MOTOR COMPANY
 ̂ _ 114 E. Wall — Phone 644

H 0 i ! 0 ! ! 0 i i 0 i i : 0 i i 0 f . : 0 i i 0 i i 0 i i 0 | i 0 | | |

& Pacific Railway Co. Surveys in 
Midland County, Texas, containing 
1-6901/100 acres of land and being 
the same land conveyed by J. J. 
Kerby and Nettie Kei'by to D. E. 
Barnes and Julia Barnes as to field 
note description, and in the alterna
tive sues for Judgment of $41,250.00 
and foreclosure of vendor’s lien on 
the above described property, 

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed .the

Given under m y  hand an(i 
said Court and issued, at ofhee’ Iff 
Midland, Texas, on this 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 1941.

NETTYE C. RÖMER, 
Clerk, District Court, Mid
land County, Texas,

(S E A L )
Jan. 23-30; Feb. 6-13.

Answers To 
ranium Crackers
Questions on Page Two.

Al Smith used “Sidewalks of 
York” in 1928.
Both were Roosevelts. Roose- 
I  used “Hot Time,” Roosevelt 
ed “Happy Days.” 

illiam Heniy Hamson used 
icanoe ami ’ly ie r Too” in the 
ampaign. ^ le r  was his run- 

iinate.
Old Abe Lincoln Came Out 
Wilderness.”

If Landon used Foster’s “Oh, 
ah” in the 1936 campaign.

L O A N S
FOR

W BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS
K US FOR DETAILS

nrton-Lingo Co.
e 58—119 E. Texas Ave.

We, Ihe Women
By Ruth MiUett
Few women have more than two 

or three husbands in a lifetime, 
and most women are fairly content 
with one. Considering that, women 
do awful lot of “how to get

i7jjTOat\'(^iild'*come'in handier in 
¿ay' hV day living would be some 
advice on how to be attractive to 
the men a woman would just as 
soon let some other woman get, 
or keep.

Here are a few rules. Follow 
these and the husband of your 
old school friend won’t groan 
when he hears you are coming for 
a visit:

A LOW VOICE 
IS A RESTFUL ONE

Don’t talk fast and furiously. Keep 
your voiee low and soft—so that 
you are a restful, soothing person 
to have around. Women who chat
ter on and on drive men crazy.

Don’t go into the personal de
tails of your life — mentioning 
your diet, your session at the beauty 
•salon, etc. I f  you have to talk about 
those things, wait until you’re with 
“ the girls.”

Don’t make fim of yourself, or 
apologize for yourself.

When you are talking to a 
man and a woman, don’t talk to 
the woman and dismiss the man 
with “I  know you aren’t interested 
in this' but-----Talk about .some
thing he IS interested in. If he has 
to listen.

THEY LOVE 
TO HEAR GOSSIP

Don’t believe that old stuff about 
men not liking to hear gossip. Tell 
an amusing story and see how the 
men prick up their ears. Just one 
word of caution—don’t run down an 
attractive woman.

L(X)k as daintily feminine as 
you can manage. Wear flat-heel-

By Alexander Kahn 
• United Press Staff Correspondent.

HOLLYWOOD. (UP) — A  sur
prising number of Hollywood film 
actresses could snap their fingers 
at then picture careers and still be 
assured a comfortable livelihood.

For, to a great extent, these same 
film career girls have other careers 
wliich they have piieviously follow
ed and to which they could return.

For instance, there is the latest 
starlet at Paramount, Veronica 
Lake. Until a year ago, when she 
was prevailed upon to change car
eers, she was taking a medical 
course at McGill University, Mon
treal, Canada.

Likewise independent of a film 
career is Gail Patrick, who was 
within a few months of getting her 
degree as an attorney when picture 
offers followed hCr winning a beauty 
contest. A law office might welcome 
her dark beauty and active mind. 
Colbert Was Designer.

Once a designer, Claudette Col
bert has that career as a back-log,

Madeleine Carroll is another self
supporter aside from the .screen. 
Until a few years ago she was 
teaching school in England. Tlien a 
studio scout from Elstree discovered 
her blonde beauty hidden behind a 
stack of school books and she was 
launched on a film career.

Mary Martin, shapely beauty 
who appears opposite Jack Benny in 
“Love Tliy Neighbor,” is a dancer 
by profession and at one time pre
vious to her Broadway stage hit and 
subsequent film success, she con
ducted a dancing .school in Weath
erford, Tex.

And, believe it or not, Ann 
Shferidan, once taught school; 
Wanda McKay was formerly an air
line stewardess; Greer Garson, like 
Miss Carroll, was an English school 
teacher, and any number of others 
could teach dramatics if necessary.

Signal Mount Union 
To Meet In Midland

Midland was chosen site of the 
next meeting of the Signal Mount 
Union of Methodist young people 
in a session of the organization 
Monday at Stanton. ’Tire meeting 
will be February 17.

Ollie Deel of Big Spring, called 
to army service, resigned his posi
tion as president, Mtss Nell Eden 
succeeding to the office.

Eighteen yoimg people from Mid
land attended the meeting. Church
es at Big Spring, Ackerly, Coahoma, 
and Stanton also were represented.

ed shoes, tailored suite, spare the 
makeup and men will think you 
are dull before they ever get to 
know you

Don’t make conversation of your 
troubles and small annoyances.

Appear just smart enough to 
make a man think you are intel
ligent enough to appreciate his 
mind—but not so intelligent that 
he has to appreciate yours.

Planning Wardrobe 
Is Major Projecl 
For Chic Woman

By Alicia Hart
NEA Service Staff Writer

’Tire chic woman reads dozens of 
stories about new fashions before 
she plans her spring wardrobe. She 
considers each new color, silhouette 
and accessory carefully.

’Then, because she is smart about 
considering her budget, as well as 
which lines and shades are most 
flattering to her type, she elimi
nates from her list items that do 
not suit her background and those 
which are impractical from other 
viewpomte.
A Common-Sense Compromise.

For example, i f  h!er days are 
spent in an office and her social 
life consists of simple cocktail par
ties after work, the movies and 
having a few people in to dinner 
occasionally, .she. does not buy a 
cocktail .suit with fishtail skirt, how
ever new and exciting it looks.

She puts the money she has al
lowed for difess-up clothes uito 
lovely housecoats and a dinner 
dress or evening gown with jacket 
instead of an elaborate, ultra-form
al gown which .she isn’t likely to be 
able to wear more than twice a 
year.

Unless she can have more than 
one pail’ of shoes in her Easter 
wardrobe, she doesn’t buy red ones— 
no matter how intriguing they are. 
I f  she can have only one hat—for 
rainy days as well as sunny ones— 
she does not buy a frothy little 
flowered hat with yards of veiling. 
I f  she can have only one pair of 
gloves, she chooses dark ones. 
Fitting Fashions To The Figure.

I f .she is short and inclined to be 
plump, she eschews capes and wide- 
brimmed hate. I f  she’s flat-chested 
and inclined to be angular, she 
avoids perfectly plain, severely 
tailored .shirtwaist dresses with no 
soft touches at throat or wrists.

She does not wear mannishly tail
ored, .single-breasted suite of hard 
finish wools unless .she knows that 
she is pretty. And she does not wear 
ultra feminine, be-ruffled, positively 
frilly clothes if she Is more than 
size 18.

French Changes Lead
To Military Control

, , ,

PORT-DE-FRANCE, Martinique, 
(UP)—Extension of powers given 
to Admiral Georges Robert as high 
commissioner of the French An
tilles colonies, and the replacenient 
of Gov. Henry BressoUes by Yves 
Nlchol as governor of Martinique, 
have led principly to a supervisory 
control of all departments by the 
military.

As Admiral Robert said in o ffi
cially aimoimcing the change: “ I
henceforth will infoi-m, instead of 
being informed.”

Under Robert’s orders there has 
been a slight reorganlzatitm of the 
military and naval forces during 
the past month. There have been 
no administrative changes in local 
departments as yet, although 
Nichol and Robert have indicated 
they intend to simplify and con
solidate all local administration on 
the basis of the same new laws 
applying in France. Forty lucrative 
po.ste, which were not considered 
of importance, have been elimi
nated.

AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIM 
DIES IN LAREDO HOSPITAL

LAREDO, Tex., Jan. 23 (AP). — 
E. J. Myers, 60, Injured in an auto
mobile accident in which his son 
was killed Jan. 13 near Benavides, 
died in a Freer hospital yesterday.

Tlie son. Eloy Myers, 26, was driv
ing the car in which his father was 
riding. A building contractor here, 
Myers had been working in Corpus 
Christl for several months.

Tool Engineers Plan 
Againsi Shortage In 
Future Emergencies

DETROIT. (UP) — n-ie united 
States never again will be caught in 
an emergency without enough .skill
ed workers to swing full speed Into 
a national defen.se production pro
gram, according to a broad new edu
cational plan just formulated by the 
American Society, of Tool Engineers.

n ie  society .soon wlU release 
through its 37 chapters a three- 
point training program to local 
school boards which eventually 
may turn out skilled men by the 
thousands. Ford R. Lamb, execu
tive secretary of the society, said. 
Shortage of Men

An acute shortage of machinists, 
tool and die makers and machine 
designers has b e e n  the principal 
bottleneck in attempts to retool 
and expand factories for defense 
production, and the society esti
mated la.st .summer that 1,260,800 
technical and skilled workrnen 
were needed for defense require
ments.

This figure. Lamb .said, has not 
changed “because we can make a 
semi-skilled machine operator In 
four to six weeks but it takes years 
to train a skilled mechanic or tool 
and die maker.”

PIE MAKER 
DISCOVERS ART

SAN FRANCISCO. OH»)—Dave 
Ball, who holds the title of “all
navy pie maker,” confesses that he 
never read a cook book in his life, 
and attributes his success as a pie 
maker to the daily reading of the 
Scriptures. He passed the navy 
examinations for a pie maker with 
the highest honors.
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Sierling Ciiy Beals 
Slanlon In Two Games

STANTON, Jan. 23 (Special)— 
Stanton’s high school basketeers 
dropped two games to Sterling City 
here Tuesday night.

The Sterling City boys took an 
early lead in tlie reserves game, 
and held it throughout, winning 
19 to 17.-

The regular team played a one
sided affair and Sterling City again 
won. The final count was 28 to 9 
for Sterling City.

Bible To Speak A l 
Pecos Grid Banquei

PECOS, Jan. 23 (Special)—Coach 
Dana X. Bible, of the University 
of Texas, will speak tonight at an 
annual banquet honoring Pecos foot
ball players.

Bible also will show films of the 
Texas-Texas A&M game.

A trophy for the most valuable 
player will be awarded.

FOUND!
QUALITY MEATS

2 8 c  
3 0 c  
15c

Pork Chops Lb. . 2 0 c
18c

A first class meat mar
ket at the Stanley’s Cor
ner Grocery located just 
west of A. & L. Housing 
Co. on West Texas Ave
nue.

Tender

Round Steak Lb. . .
Baby Beef

Loin or T-Bone Lb.
Pure

Pork Sausage Lb. .

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen 2 0 C

Shoulder

Pork Roast Lb. . . .

Pork Steak Lb 23c

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Every Day of the 

Week

Lb. 26c

STANLET'S CORNER 
GROCERY

CORNER OF TEXAS & A ST.

Baseball Heads Briggs And Bradley 
Disagree Heatedly On Highest Paid 
Pitcher But They Won't Give Terms

CLEVELAND, Jan. 23 (A P )—Alva 
Bradley, president of the Cleveland 
Indians, maintains that Bob Feller 
is the highest-paid pitcher in the 
history of baseball despite Detroit’s 
claims for Buck Newsom.

Methods of bookkeeping may have 
something to do with it.

Neither club would reveal exact 
figures but here is how they stack 
up today;

Feller received a salary last year 
geirerally believed to have been 
$27,000. His bonuses and income 
from endorsements added something 
like $10,000 more.
Raise For Newsom.

Newsom was paid $30,000 last year 
including bonuses, said Walter O. 
Briggs, owner of the Tigers.

“And he has signed his 1941 con
tract,’’ Briggs added, indicating a 
raise In salary although nothing 
was said on that score. The most 
optimistic estimates placed the top 
possibility at $35,000.

To the assumption that Newsom’s 
1941 contract must call for more 
than $30,000, Bradley snapped: “So 
does Bob’s. Feller still is tire 
highest-paid.”

Courlney Will Have 
Practice Cage Meet

COURTNEY, Jan. 23 (Special) — 
Courtney will be, host to a practice 
basketball tournameirt this after- 
newn.

Play will be in both girls and boys 
divisions. Comity teams will parti
cipate in a round-robin play.

Chapman Looks For 
Success With Nats

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 23 
(A P )—Eye irritations cured, Ben 
Chapman is convinced he still is a 
.300-hitter and a cinch for a come
back in the Washington outfield this 
season under “the best owner-man
ager combination in baseball.”

What’s more, he’s happy and 
ready to go. The erstwhile holdout 
and problem boy already has signed 
his 1941 contract, and he “ took a 
cut because I  had a bad year and 
figure I  was due it.”

His batting average slumped to 
.286 at Cleveland last season and 
the Indians traded him to Wash
ington during the winter. Cleveland 
doctors told Chapman he needed 
glasses and he got them, but with
out results.

A young Montgomery specialist 
found the trouble, an irritation of 
the lids. It  responded quickly to 
treatment and vision returned to 
normal.

“Yeh,” Chapman agreed, "normal 
is what the doctor says. But my 
vision is 20-20 and that’s perfect- 
good as anybody’s got.”

Bullpups To Play 
In Tournament At 
Alpine Saturday

Midland Jmiior High’s Bullpups 
will go to Alpine Satm’day for an 
area tournament.

Two teams will make the trip. 
Coach W. N. Hargrave said today.

The tourney is divided into two 
groups, accordink to heights of 
players and Midland will enter botli. 
Cne division includes heights to 5 
feet 3 inches, the other is over that 
height.

Midland, Marathon, Van Horn, 
Marfa, Iraan, Grandfalls, McCam- 
ey, and Monahans are entered in 
the meet.
First Game Saturday Noon

Midland’s fimt game is at 12 noon 
Satiu'day, with the “ .short” team 
playing Monahans. At 12:40 p. m., 
the taller plays Monahans.

The Pup.s wil leave by automo
bile at 7:30 a. m. Saturday morn
ing.

Coach Hargraves named this 
traveling squad: H. B. Bedford, Bill 
Richards. Copper Daugherty, “Duck” 
Drake, John Larsh, Bobby Steph
ens, Bobbie Hyatt, Jinuny Watson, 
Ralph Verti'ees, John Cowden, Henry 
Shaw, David Hyatt, and Bobby 
Conkliiig.

Texas Inierscholastic League Plans 
Basketball Competition Operated On 
Same Basis As Football Procedure

JUNIOR HIGH TEACHER 
IS ILL WITH INFLUENZA

Miss Mary Lowery, teacher in 
Midland jmiior high, is ill today 
with influenza.

BLACKHAWKS ARE FIFTH, 
BUT GET BEST CROWDS

CHICAGO, Jan 23 (AP )—Fifth in 
the standings but first at the box 
office. That sums up the gold-leafed, 
amazing story of this city’s National 
Hockey League entry—the Black- 
hawks.

In 14 home games the team has 
drawn 196,925 spectators who paid 
approximately $235,000 to watch 
tiiose games. i

I

THURSDAY-^FRIDAY
SATURDAY

No Deliveries On 
Specials

We Reserve the Right To 
________ Limit Quantities

F A T R Y
©  Advartiiert Eichanga In This brigade of baby needs has been conscripted for the convenience of 

mothers who wont the best quality at the lowest prices. They're lined up and 
ready for the duty of protecting your baby's health and happiness. Draft 
the ones you need for the "infantry"— they're all able-bodied products of 
reputable manufacturers nationally known for the dependability of their 
preparations.

Every Prescription Filled By a Registered Pharmacist

83c Ponds Cold Cream F0cê V̂de".‘'both. 4 9 c
(Limit 1 )

$1 Chamberlain Lotion..............59c
$1 Crazy C rystals........................ 59c
Writing Paper Special— 2 B o x e s ................... 2 9 c

50c
M OLLE
SHAVE
CREAM

3 2 '

30cHILLS
COLD

TA BLETS

(Each Box Contains 24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes)

SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE!

WE CAN FILL 
ANY ORDER

Soda . . sundae . . frappe 
—  float . . parfait . . 
malted— we con fill any 
order to your taste. Our 
skillful fountaineers know 
a l l  t h e  taste - thrilling 
tricks of their trade so 
step right up and order 
your favorite.

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
Kay Koyser 

Sundae

1 9 '

Monarch

HOT WATER 
BOTTLE

No seams j
to split! '59'

M aatercrafl

ELECTRIC
HEATER

lOInch
Size 122

Rubber

CRIB
SHEETING

27 X 36 
Inch . 2 r

The **Ring*

ALARM
CLOCK

Top
êhutoff

I Oc
^WOODBURY’S'’; 

FACIAL 
SOAP

. 4 s 2 3 î

25c
'ATOL (ABDG) 

V ITA M IN  
CAPSULES

25c 
J & J
Baby

Powder

f l

5 9 '

Chocolate 
Flavored

CHEMM
HEALTH DRINK

1 Lb. JAR

O RLIS
NYLON BRISTLE

TOOTH
BRUSH

For o e * c
Only . . 4 ^ 9  
Anti-sogey. Outlasts 

other bristles.

a ll-p u r p o se  
com bination

^ 2 —
ICE BAG 

s y r in g e  &|
water botll©«i

Underwriter»* Approved
HEATING PAD

3-Heat *  a o  
Type . 125
With soft wash-- 

able covers.

TYSON
R UB B ER
GLOVES

2 3 '

V

Value that *’c lick »**!
SM ART AGFA 
Cadet Camera

I Takes 8 views 
to the roll . 122

Ama<f,i4u^ AI»44* 
THROAT LIGHT
DuPont Lucite Tongue 

Depressor Tip!
75c LISTERINE THROAT 
LIGHT (WITH BATTERIES) 
75c LISTERINE a n t is e p t ic ! 
1.50 ^  ^
Value . Both y d >

Decorated
W A STE
B A S K E T

For Û C  
Only .

J.IM /TED ^  
O FFER ! ^

GILLEHE 
BLUE 

BLADES
10

50c J &  J

Baby Cream

MIDLAND
■ DRUG CD ■

25(* Gem

Razor Blades 
15c

(Limit 2 Pkgs.)

25fl Star

Blades
15c

(Pkg. of 12)

G .  E .

Light Globes 
13c

25, 40, and 60 Watt 

7Sc '

BAYER
ASPIRIN

5 9 '
¡-isht. White

mineral
OIL

u.s.p. ouALiry

LPiNT . ¿ 4

C L IP  T H M  g f t f i D j

CUT
IRATE
DRUGS

BARNEY GREATHOUSE.OWNER

*  'S ’t é r ÿ

M S H  
CLOTHS 

3  for J ÍQ q

(Limit 3)

TOOTHI
BRUSI

2  tor 1 5 ^
(Limit 2)

I f  plans of the Texas Interscho-: 
lastic League materialize, basket
ball in 1941 will take on order and 
organization, being played in dis
tricts with playoffs identical with 
those of football.

A  proposed change calls lor four 
state championship playoffs for AA, 
A, B , and six-man football districts. 
Elimination would follow the pro
cedure used in football playoffs— 
district winners advancing to bi-dis
tricts, regional and state playoffs. 
Eight Teams Would Play

Eight teams would compete in the 
state championship in each division.

District 3-AA this season started 
play among football rivals in a bas
ketball league for- the first time.

Midland high however must ad
vance to district ranking by win
ning a county championship.

Shaughnessy Studies 
Chance Of Informing 
Opponents At Schools

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (A P )—There 
might be such a thing as a football 
coach outsmarting himself—even in 
the off season.

At least Clark Shaughnessy is giv
ing the matter some thought as he 
ponders numerous requests that he 
divulge the secret of the Stanford 
Indians’ amazing gridiron success.

Th coach of the Rose Bowl cham
pions and currently the most suc
cessful advocate of the “T ” forma
tion in college football has received 
14 bids for his service at coach
ing schools. T liat’s a tribute, cer
tainly, but let Shaughnessy explain: 
Unfair To School

“I ’d have to do a conscientious 
job. I ’d have to give ’em all I could 
on our offense. That would include 
.some stuff on defenses against It, 
too. It would be available, of course, 
to a lot of our opponents, and I  don’t 
know if that would be fair to Stan
ford.

“We plan to go on from where we 
are now with the offensive style. So 
I  suppose that I  could use our 1940 
plays and variations in coaching 
school or in a game of .some kind. 
But even so it miglit be unfair to 
our own chances. So I  haven’t made 
up my mind definitely about any- 
think yet.”

Shaughnessy accepted an invita
tion to teach at a Texas high school 
coaches association summer school.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brietz.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (AP). — 
High authorities say tire man get
ting the most consideration for the 
Pro football czar ixist is Branch 
Rickiey, the baseball David Harum 
. . . Marquette will get around to 
naming its new football coach witli- 
in a week . . . Pour Harvard stu
dents have formed a “Chuckin’ 
Charlie O’Rourke Order” and will 
tender tl>e Boston College star a 
big dinner at Cambridge . . . Leo 
Durocher has long-distanced the 
Dodger office twice from Saa’asota 
this week about Paul Waner.

Broadway Melody.

Old Bill Tilden, looking worn 
and gaunt, limping along Madison 
Avenue . . . Vera Hruba, pretty 
Czech skating star, in tears be 
cause she has just learned sire 
must either marry an American be
fore March 1 or go back to Europe 
as a German subject . . . Friends 
of the pair telling that Dick Chap
man, the golf champ, settled $50,000 
on Mrs. C. before she wfent to Flor
ida to get a divorce . . . Al Schacht 
trying to bet Quentin Reynolds his 
book, “Clowning Around,” sells more 
copies than the forthcoming Rey
nolds opus . . .

Today’s Guest Star.

Jere R. Hayes, Dallas Times- 
Herald: "Tlie list of applicants for 
the head coaching job 'at Texas 
Tech has been slashed to 13 . . . 
which will prove an unlucky num
ber for at least 12 of ’em.”

YUCCA
LAST DAY

s o - a t » »
I M » « » « » /  I

Plus
VARIETY and

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
FRI.- -SAT.

SURP¿UIH6 APVEgTtlRE|

\  ' :

wìtìiliF^
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" . M  Pictwe ■______

lOc RITZ 20c
LAST TIMES TODAY
BARGAIN DAYS

Added 
Molnick's Orchestra'

Sports Cocktail.
Basketball double headers in the 

Garden drew 124,357 addicts dur
ing the first half of the season . . . 
Both Joe Louis and Billy Conn will 
go a couple of rounds with spar- 
mates on George Barton’s Minnea
polis Ti'lbune charity show card, 
March 17 . . . Prank Kimbrough of 
Hardin-Simmons is right in tire 
middle of the Texas Tech coach
ing picture . . . San Francisco called 
the whole thing off when Montreal 
upped the price tag on first base- 
man Gus Suhr to $7,500.

Some pther Guy, Mebbe.
Well, anyhow', we know of one 

Feller who doesn’t need a friend 
. . . Not at 30,000 frogskins per, 
amigos.

Tech Will Name 
Mentoi Tuesday

LUBBOCK, Jan. 23 (A P )—A de
cision is expected next Tuesday on 
the new football coach at Texas 
Tech.

W. L. Stangel, chainnan of the 
athletic council, said today the 
list of applicants Trad been trimmed 
to five and that the coimcil would 
finish its inteiwiews Saturday.

Pour others are being considered 
for assistants jobs, Stangel added.

’Tire college board of directors will 
meet Tuesday and the athletic coun
cil expects to have its recommenda
tion submitted by that time.

More than 100 applied for the post 
vacated through resignation of Pete 
Cawthon.

Ciosby Touiney 
Enliants Ready

RANCHO SANTA PE, Calif., Jan. 
23 (A P )—^Entrairts in the fifth an
nual $3,000 pro-amateur golf tour
nament sponsored by Bing Crosby 
appeared on the scene today for 
final practice rounds before the 
start of the 36-hole event.

Half of the record field of 320 
tees off tomoiTow for its first 
round, and the other half, includ
ing most of the leading contenders, 
play Saturday. Tire tournament ends 
with 18 holes Smiday.

Tournament director Darsie L. 
Darsie said that while the entry 
list exceeded expectations, indica
tions pointed to an even greater 
turnout by spectators during the 
three days of the meet.. All receipts, 
he said, a re . to be turned over to 
charity, and various social relief 
organizations of Los Angeles and 
San Diego have been helping with 
he promotion.

loui Teams Will 
[ay In Revised 
ly Cage League

city basketbaU league was re- 
liized last night to include four 
Is, Tot’s Gulf, Central Phar- 
l ,  Pulton-Wilson Service, and 
le r  Creamery.
tgue play starts Monday night 
f30 pjn. in Uie high school 
J with Tot’s playing Central 
|nacy. Pulton-Wilson plays 
pr at 8:30. Referees wrill be 

Cooley and C. C. Thomas. 
Idmission Charge, 
ladmissloii charges will be made 
lames at the present, Jimmie 
|n, a director, announced to-

revised league schedule: Jan. 
lot’s vs. Pulton-Wilson, Central 
^nner; Feb. 3 Central vs. Pul- 
Lvilson, Tot’s vs. Banner; Feb. 
bt’s vs. (Central Pharmacy, Ful- 

Iwilson vs. Banner; PelD. 10, 
p vs. Pulton-Wilson, Central 
ymacy vs. Baimer; Feb. 12, Cen- 

vs. Pulton-Wilson, Tot’s vs. 
aer.

$16.95

IV - L-

Longer Jacket 
with

Patch Pockets
Soft colors are spring's 
favorite colors —  and 
they show up to per
fection in this best
loved Shetland suit, 
welt edged, with easy- 
fitting, longer jacket.

Mustangs Piomise 
Stiffei Fighi In 
Midland Contest

Hot-and-cold Sweetwater will be 
the opponent of the Midland Bull
dog cagers at 8 p. m., Friday night 
in tlie Mustangs con-al.

The Bulldogs hold a decision over 
Sweetwater in their first meeting 
here.

Tire Mustangs dropped Snyder 
Monday night, 29-10, in a game 
which labeled them as definitely im
proved over early season appear
ances.
Makes Nine Points

Fitzgerald led the Mustang at
tack on Snyder. He poured four 
field goals through the hoop a.xd 
sank one charity shot for irlne 
points.

Midland cagers have been occu
pied with semester examinations 
this week, but found time to get 
hr hard practice sessioirs.

Coach Earle Clark has not named 
his traveling squad for the Sweet
water tilt.

Wife Says Ruth 
Through Foie vei

NEW Y(pRK, Jan. 23 (AP )—From 
Mrs. Babe Ruth came the surpris
ing word today that the Babe is 
througir with baseball for keeps, let 
the offers faU where they may.

Talking for the one-and only 
Bambino, simply because his larynx 
Ls so sore he (xruldn’t talk for him
self, Mrs. Ruth disclosed this bit 
of news after Tevealing that the 
“flu” bug has bitten the Babe and 
has kept him in bed since Sunday.

"There’s nothing to the report 
that Babe is planning to become 
manager o f the Seattle club of the 
Pacific Coast League,” Mi’s. Ruth 
said.
Worked Hard Enough

"In fact, the Babe isn’t planning 
to work in baseball any more at aU, 
regardless of what offers he may 
receive. We feel he’s worked hard 
enough in baseball and he’ll take it 
easy now.”

At the moment, the Babe wasn’t 
muclr interested in baseball, his golf, 
bridge, or even the size of his wan
dering waist-line. Mrs. Ruth ex
plained two doctors have been treat
ing him and that day and night 
nurses are helping them out.

COURTNEY SENIORS BEAT . 
FLOWER GROVE, 35-18

COURTNEY. Jan. 23 (Special)— 
Courtney senior boys defeated Flow
er Grove, 35-18 here, in a basfcfet- 
baU game.


